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Poetry.
WHAT MUST rr BE TO BE THEBE !

\y> s|wak of the realms of the blest,
Of'that country so briglit snd so fair,

A.«<i «ft *re 'll glories conies» d ;
Hut wliat must it be to be there ,

We speak of its pathways of gold,
And in walls decked with jewels most rare ; 

Of its wonders and pleasures untold ;
But wliat must it be to be there !

VVe speak of its freedom from sin,
From sot row, temptation, and cue ;

From trials without and within ;
But what must it be to be there !

We apeak ol it» service of love,
Of the robea which tho glor.fied wear,

Of the Church of the First-born above ;
But wliat must it be to be tliere !

Then let ns, ’midst pleasure and wo.
Still for heaven our spirit» prepare ;

And shortly we also shall know,
And feel w|*l it is to be there !

Axes.

Christian iUisccllany.
« We need a belter fic«i«uitntH»re with the thought* and 

resnoiiing* of |»«ire anti lofty mind*.’*— L)r. Sharp.

Prayer.
il it onj!il always t'i ]iray, and not to faint."
Men ought to pray. The holy angels 

need n it prayer. They have all their wants 
supplied. Wicked angels need much : hut 
they are in despair ; they know that (bid 
will not hear them. Meu, that is, people 
un earth, should pray. The saints in glory 
are like unto the angels, and sinners in hell 
are like lost angels. Out let all on earth 
pr.tv. The aged who never prayed liefure , 
the aged wli i Inve long served God; the 
mi idle-ag <1, pressed with cares, or flushed 
with success ; the young, so unsuspecting, 
so excited with passion, so full of bright vi
sions, and so poor in experience ; llie little 
child, so helpless, so dependent : these, all 
these should pray. Yes,

Men ought to gray. Nature teaches the 
feeble to cry to the strong for aid. All na
tions have held prayer a duly. Besides, 
God commands us to pray, lie invites us 
to it. He has promised to hear it, and his 
word cannot fail. Jesus Christ spent whole 
nights in prayer. We are weak and poor 
and sinful and guilty. God is strong aud 
rich, and full of grace and mercy. Let us 
come to him. Good men have always lov
ed prayer. It is certain that prayer is effi
cacious. Gml has snd so, and good men 
know it to he so. They have often gotten 
their petitions. Therefore,

Mi.n tutjht always to pray. They should 
pray m prosperity, lest they he proud and 
forget God : the day of darkness may come. 
They should pray in adversity, that they 
may not murmur nor despond. They 
snould pray iu the morning, for every day 
has its trials. They should pray in the 
evening, lor none can say that he may not 
die before morning. Tliev should pray al 
home, tor God's blessing i< needed in cwry 
house. They should pr.iv abroad, lor G >J 
only c in preserve the »irange. Men should 
pray in he i!' :i,- ill it ihey in iy not live like 
athems, and in sickness, tIt 11 they may he 
aid" io s i v, “ Not in y will, bill thine he 
dou’.O G >1 ” Men shin'd pray always.

B it uaiir is iu; vyi'.u ? It is calling up
on God. It is adoring him for wliat he is, 
thanking him for wliat lie lus done and pro
mise.I, confessing our sm and misery be
fore loin, supplicating Ins rich ami unmerit
ed blessing', and tilling our mouth» with ar
guments dr nvn from Ins word. It should be 
sincere, otherwise we mock God. It must 
he hum 1 \ l‘r lying is ihe act m lue poor; 
ami to h.- b >.h p > >r and proud is monstrous. 
It is belter t > die crying, “ God lit- merci
ful to me a s trier ‘ t un to d.e exuluug in

any false logic. " A proud heart and a
lofty mountain are never fruitful.'’ Prayer 
should he in faith. The stronger the faith, 
the surer the answer. Faith among the 
graces, and prayer among the duties, hold a 
very prominent place. Without faith it is 
impossible to please God in prayer or in 
•ny other duty. Prayer should also be fer- 
vent. Languid petitions are hut little worth, 
because they are not the fruit of the Spirit, 
A prayer that moves not us will not move 
God. True prayer is accompanied with 
groanings which cannot>fe uttered. Pray
er should always be importunate. To this 
end Christ spoke two parable** " Men 
oil J ht always to pratf, and not to faint.” 
The word translated to faint, means to des- 
pond, to be timid, to play the coward, to re
mit attention to duty. Prayer must also be 
in the name of Chriet, with faith that relies 
on his merit» alone, a* a reason why we 
should lie heard and answered. If men 
ought always to pray and not to faint, then,

It is very wicked not to pray at all. It 
is better to have no home than no prayer, 
to bt* a praying prisoner than a prayerless 
king. He who does not lore prayer, does 
not lore God. No man is more to be pitied, 
no man needs more solemn warnings, no 
man is in greater danger than he whotiercr 
prays.

How foolish are they who pray only oc
casionally. Some pang of conviction, some 
sore affliction, some apprehension of evil, 
may stir up even the hypocrite to this duty ; 
hut 11 will God hear Ins cry when trou file 
comet Inin ? Will he delight him
self iu the AliingtlyT Will lie always call 
upon God !”

Those who pray always with all 
are sale. Nothing shall harm them. They 
are princes, and have power with God and 
prevail. Christ himself prayed much and 
fervently. " in the days of his flesh, when 
lie h id ottered up prayers anJ supplications 
with strong crying and tears unto him that 
was able to save lum from death, he was 
heard, in that he feared." Pray as he 
prayed, and overcome as lie overcame.— 
American Messenger.

from the broad way of destruction, into the 
straight and narrow way of life, O no! 
the thought is blasphemous : it could be 
none of these. All good men on earth, all 
glorified saints and angelic spirits in heaven, 
and, above all, the infinite and incompre
hensible Godhead, combined to cheer you 
<*o m your course,-to influence you io con
tinue lorun well. Who, then, hath hinder
ed you I Certainly an ” enemy hath done 
ibis." No one that desired your happiness 
fur this life, or that which is to come, would 
bare sought to turn you back, or laid a 
stumbling-block in your pathway to fife-— 
Yea, whoever it w*«, he assured it was an 
enemy. O, find him out I Give not sleep 
to your eyelids, until you have found out 
this enemy that is surely compassing your 
ruin: and, haring made the discovery, show 
him no men *, fur he deserves none ; if ho 
hath hindered you in your way to heaven, 
he ia your deadliest foe ; whatsoever may 
be bis pretension», cut him off for ever.

And now remember, if you had not stop
ped to parley with the foe, you had not been 
hindered : with all good men and holy 
angela, and God himself, on your stde, no 
one, not the arch-enemy himaell, could turn 
you back,without your consent. Remember 
this when you begin the race anew.

Above all, consider how much precious 
time you have lost,-.while thus hindered.— 
Indeed, what Trëïter off are you than if you 
had never started ! You are nearer the 
judgment ; but that you are any nearer the 
victor's crown may well be doubted. O, 
arouse thee; start anew in the Christian 
race! Let nothing hinder, nothing turn 
you back again; you cannot afford it, you 

Pr*ver, [-have no time to waste thus. The race is 
•till before you. Time Hies with lightning 
speed. Night, the night of death, comes on 
apace : soon its shadows will close around 
you, and you will stumble to rise uo more. 
—Herald of the Prarits.

“ Ye did Ran Well ; Who did Illudrr Yon !”
Yes, ye did run well. Ye begai|„jhe 

Christian race with zeal and spirit. The 
little baud of disciples felt tiieir hearts 
cheered within them when they saw you 
starting in the good way, and marked the 
alacrity and apparent heartiness with which 
you gave your aid to the cause ihey so much 
loved. None were more regular in their 
appointed plane in the sanctuary ; none 
mote punctual in the hour of prayer and 
social intercourse ; none more ready to 
speak a word for Christ. Yes, ye did run 
well ; most cheerfully do we giro you this 
commendation. But, alas! this is all that 
can be said in your favour ; ye did run well : 
we may not say, ‘‘Ye do run well." A 
change, a sad, fearful change hath come 
over you. Something hath evidently hin
dered you, turned y<m hack. Your seat is 
now often vac ant on the Sabbath, and sel
dom filled at the evening prayer-meeting ; 
and when you do venture in where those 
that fear the Lord speak ofien one to ano
ther, you choose a retired seat, (is it from 
humility?) and your voice is no longer 
lietrd encourrging your fellow-pilgrims to 
press onward. Why is this ! who hath hin
dered you ? Who ? Was it your brethren ! 
No, they rejoiced when they saw you run
ning well. Was it your Bailor ? lie feels 
too deeply the need of all the fellow-helpers 
he can get lor the truth, to lav a straw m Hie 
way ol any, even the weakest of the flock. 
Was it good angels ? There was joy amid 
the angelic throng when they saw you set 
your ! ice heavenward. Was it God the j 
Father! lie placed heaven, with ali us | 
irlories, at the end of the race, and hid you | 
run. N\ as it Jesus ! He died that you i 
might run, and so run as in old mi. Was j 
nine Illy Spirit ! He first w u icJ y ou I

Hu the Chareh obeyed the Command of Christ ?
Let the thousands hi our own land from 

which the means of grace are withheld, an
swer; let the savage tribe» of our western 
wilderness, answer ; let benighted, injured 
Africa, the hundreds of millions in heathen 
Asia, the vast numbers who follow alter the 
false Prophet, and who worship the Beast, 
the islands of the sea, the two millions of 
unconverted seamen, answer; and, from the 
whole, will he heard the melancholy re
sponse,—No! the Church has not obeyed 
the high mandate of her great Head. She 
aits at ease, with the dying shrieks of mil
lions ringing in her ears. Iu vain does the 
heathen world unroll before her tlm sail 
picture of iU degradation ; in vain does the 
Missionary, as he toils alone aniid-t the 
wide wastes of Paganism, call lor mote aid. 
Vain, as yet, the burning, hoart-surring ap
peals of those who, with broken down 
health, have visited llieir native shores.— 
She loves her gold, silver, merchandise, 
goodly apparel, and luxuries ol lile, more 
than the souls of men, and will not listen 
to her doty. I know that something has 
been done; but, alas! how feeble our efforts, 
compared with the magnitude aud urgency 
of the work ! A few raya from our church
es have streamed across the wide waters, 
upon darkness so dreary and immense, that, 
like the flickering light of a taper m a 
gloomy cavern, they serve little else than to 
make the darkness more visible.

At length, desiring to commemorate the 
Lord's Supper, Ihey obtained a Baptist 
clergyman to come and administer the or
dinance ;—a measure in which Mr. Sewall 
very cheerfully concurred. When the sea
son arrived, the brethren were much em
barrassed about Mr. Sewall. lie was pre
sent, and would probably partake of the 
Supper, unless forbidden. But how could 
they forbid such a man—their own preacher, 
under whose ministry they had eat. with so 
much delight and profit T No wonder their 
best feelings revolted at the ungracious 
task. They however mustered courage to 
signify to hint, that according to the rules 
of the Baptist Church, he could not be per
mitted to commune with them, on that oc
casion. ” What,” said he, ” is not this our 
Father’s table f“ " Of course, it ia,” they 
replied. " Do you not then regard mo as 
a child of God !" "Certainly,” they an
swered, " we have far more confidence in 
your piety, than in our owu." " If then, I 
am a child of God, why may I not come io 
my own Father's table ?" More confused 
and embarrassed than ever, they could only 
reply, that it was contrary to the rules of 
their Church. " Well then, said the old 
gentleman," if you will not let me come to 
my own Father’s table, / will go and tell my 
Pat her.” Hu rose irom Ills leal and moved 
toward the door, when ihc Baptist brethren, 
overcome by the obvious and irresistible 
force ol so simple an argument, begged 
him not to " tell his Father,” and they 
would receive hint to the table.—Puritan 
Recur dtr.

Aiiftdote of Father Sfwull.
The recent death ol thi» good man, re 

mind» rue of an incident l heard ol him se
veral years since, which is loo good to be 
|,„t. He had been employed by a Baptist 
church in the State of Maine, as a stated 
supply, during a season when they were 
unable to support a settled pastor. Ill» fer- 
wiit pi.-:y and I nlhlul labours, won their 
Christian confidence, and even veneration.

The JUbiitr toil Officer.
A poor soldier was mortally wounded at 

the battle of Waterloo. His companion 
bore him to some distance, and. laid him 
under a tree. Before he left linn, the dying 
soldier entreated ln:n io open his knapeeek, 
take out Ilia Bible, and read for him the 
twenty-seventh verse of the fourteenth chap
ter of Si. John. The words are these ; 
" Peace 1 leave with you, my peace I give 
unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, 
neither let it be afraid." After hit com
panion bad complied with Ins request, the 
dying soldier «aid, " I die happy, I desire 
to have peace with God ; yen, I possess the 
peace of God which passeth understanding.” 
A little while a fier, one of Ins officers passed 
him, and asked him how he did. lie an
swered, " 1 die happy ; I have peace within 
which passeih understanding ;” end then 
expired. The officer left him, went into the 
battle, and was mortally wounded. Sur
rounded by his brother officers, full of 
anguish and dismay, he cried out, "O! I 
would give ten thousand worlds, if I hid 
the iu, to possess tho peace that gladdened 
lltp heart of a dying soldier whom I saw 
lying under a tree ; for he declared that he 
possessed ihe peace of God within, which 
passed understanding. But, alai I I know 
nothing of this peace. 1 die miserable; for 
1 die hi despair I"

The Thrasher's Definition of Troth.
11 Walking iu the country," says the Rev. 

W. Jay, of Baih, " 1 went mio a barn, where 
I found a thrasher at Ins work. I addressed 
him in the words of Solomon, * My friend, 
iu all labour there is profit !‘ But what was 
my surprise when, leaning on his flail, lie 
answered, and with much energy, * No, Sir ; 
that is the truth, but there is one exception 
to it. 1 have/long laboured in the service 
of sin, bui 1 got no profit by my labour !'
‘ Then,’ answered I, ' you know somewhat 

| of the Apostle’s meaning when he asked,
| What fruit had ye in those things whereof 
ye are now ashamed V ’ Thank God,’ he 

I replied, 1 I do ; and I also know, that now, 
being freed Irom sin, and haring become e 
servant unto righteousness, 1 have my fruit 
unto holiness, and ihe end everlasting life.’ ” 
— Wilson's Scripture Doctrines Illustrated.
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Citeront.

(From the Sun.)
Inhalin' laitititr.

The President in the Chair.
Judge Marshall'» promised Lecture was 

feed by htm on Wednesday evening,4th inst., 
•t the Mechanic»’ Institute; subject— 

“Intellectual Improvement”
The Lecturer said «

“This, Mr. President, is a moat import, 
ant and interesting topic, of paramount in
terest to every individual, and to every 
Class and condition in Society. Knowledge 
is power, wealth, and honour—or rather it 
is the means by which man attains these ob
jects, which are coveted by alt,—it is the 
main spring of and incentire to all human 
action. The first most desirab'e species of 
anental improvement, is the knowledge 
which relates to the attributes of that eter
nal and glorious being, the creator and sue- 
tainer of .the universe ; it is no less man’s 
duly to make himself acquainted with hie 
visible worke, and more especially with that 
revelation which he has graciously afforded 
os. We should rightly ascertain the nature 
and qualities of our minds ; our passions, 
propensities, dispositions and feeling* ; and 
the design and end of our being. This in
quiry has, however, no connection with the 
preeeot Lecture ; it being designed only to 
touch upon the circumstance» and affairs 
of the present life, with reference to our- 
selvea and others. A knowledge of acme 
branches of this department ia necessary 
for our existence and comfort—whilst oth
ers affect our own improvement and happi
ness, as well a» that of all to whom it may 
he imparted. The first species refers to 
that which leads us to obtain the requisites 
for bare subsistence. Clothing for the bo
dy, and the other essentials of mere animal 
support and existence ; to this all are in
stinctively led ; the second is boundless as 
the earth, and. whilst it purifies our own 
hearts and elevates our own minds, it com
passes in its means of usefulness, the wide 
extent of this fair Globe with all its mil
lions. But the fruits produdN by the tree 
of knowledge are diversified ; those which 
expand and enlarge the intellect, are blend
ed on it with those whose tendency is to 
demoralize and debase ; the latter class is 
a numerous one : to which Romance, the 
Stage, the Gamester, or the feats of the 
Juggler, and their innumerable concomi
tants belong. The mind being so const i 
luted that it must be exercised on either 
one or other of these pursuits, each one 
should conquer every tendency towards the 
wrong, and strengthen each tie which hinds 
him to the right course. There are two 
subjects with which it is absolutely necei 
sary every man should be acquainted ; first 
—Religion, and secondly that particular 
occupation or employment by which lie ob
tains subsistence. Another species of know
ledge comprehended in the exclamation of 
the wise Heathen, “ know thyself,” it an 
indispensable pre-requisite to success, while 
all are interested in becoming acquainted 
with the various characters by which they 
are surrounded in the busy, bustling world: 
this latter branch is to be acquired chiefly 
by attentive observation and the light of 
experience. Among those branches neces
sary or beneficial for, and which may he 
acquired by all, l class History, more espe
cially that of their own land,—Geography, 
Astronomy, so far as it relates to those ge
neral laws which govern the heavenly bo
dies ; some of the most useful mathematical 
sciences; a general knowledge of the Gov
ernments and laws under winch they live, 
erd an acquaintance with the trade and 
other important interests of the country.— 
To these may be added—a slight knowledge 
of those general sciences not already men
tioned, and the ordinary and most useful 
arts of civilized life. Though the Lawyer 
or Merchant cannot be expected to be pro
ficient in the industrial branches—nor the 
Mechanic to be thoroughly acquainted with 
law, commerce, or physic, yet an acquain
tance with the general laws and principles 
by which each branch is governed, may ma
terially aid the success of either in their re
spective spheres.

The consideration next arises as to the 
means by which this knowledge may be ob

tained. Many believe that its acquirement 
depends entirely upon following out a regu
lar course of instruction under the tuition 
of those capable of imparting the know
ledge ; this is a fatal mistake Tim instruc
tion of those skilled in all knowledge is, no 
doubt, highly desirable—hut man may ob
tain much information, nay, he may become 
a proficient in many arts, by exerting the 
powers of his own mini), independently of 
any outward or extrinsic aid. To do this, 
however, it is necessary that a fixed desire 
for the acquirement and retention of infor
mation exist in the student'» breast ; works 
upon all these subjects may be chiefly and 
readily obtained, but their perusal will be 
of no avail unless subsequent thought, a 
thorough analyzatinn of what had been read, 
fuMowe. If eome men were wnm, in pro
portion to what they have read, they would 
be wise indeed ; fixed and Continuous 
thought should discipline the mind fur ac
tion—without this I do not hesitate to say 
no man ever attained eminence or extensive 
success. lie who sets out to travel the 
path of science, often halts on the way, de
terred bv the vast fields opened up to him, 
and the extent of the labour he will be obli
ged to perform ere he can reach the goal. 
But, let him not flinch from hie poet; as he 
progresses the difficulties gradually are 
swept away; the mind becomes strengthen
ed, and success, certain success, is the result.

The advantages flowing from knowledge 
are multifarious and manifold ; the light of 
religion and science shines brightly around 
their votaries, and man’s duty and hie hap
piness are so intimately blender! that he 
cannot pursue one without obtaining the 
other. He who studies deeply and with a 
legitimate end in view—raises up an effec
tual barrier, to the gratification of his ani
mal passions or propensities. By ihe exer
cise of the powers of his mind he penetrates 
into the recesses of nature or art, and each 
new and valuable truth which lie brings to 
light incites him to fresh and renewed exer
tion. In the senate and the Camp—the 
bar or pulpit—the laboratory of the physi
cian—the counting house of the merchant 
—the workshop of the mechanic—on the 
wild waters, or in the green field—among 
all classes and conditions of men, the learn
ed universally possess the greatest amount 
of influence ;—in proof of this I need but 
cite the names of such men as Archimedes 
and Plato—Zenophon and Caesar—Alfred 
and Columbus.

(The learned lecturer here compared the 
position of the savage and civilised nations 
of the world—contrasting the degradation 
and misery of the first, with the advantages 
and high social enjoyments of the latter ; re
ferring to the superiority of Egyptian and 
Clialdrein—Grecian and Roman nations, 
as compared with the other nations of their 
era,—and that of the European over the 
Asiatic and African nations, or the Abori
gines of North America—as illustrative of 
the power which superior intelligence never 
fails to confer equally upon the nation and 
tilt- individual. He referred to the influ
ence of free conversation, laying down ma
ny useful rules for Ihe guidance of those en
gaging in it ; declaring that he believed it to 
be the duty of all to throw aside anv natur
al diffidence they might possess, and freely 
to mingle in social converse—taking care, 
however, to have iheir ideas maturely and
deliberately weighed, prior iu expression_
and concluded bv saving) —

And now in drawing to a close, on the 
supposition that some may be inclined to 
view tins address more in the light of a 
moral essay than as one upon Intellectual 
Improvement, I may observe that these two 
subjects should never be severed—but car
ried on together in just and harmonious 
proportions. With regard to mv own 
views, I may say that I could not have been 
satisfied to yield the time and attention ne
cessary in preparing this essay, without en
deavouring, in some small degree, to make 
it conducive equally to moral 
tal improvement.

jfmniln Circle.

as men-

My Mother.

It has been truly said, *' The first being 
that rushes to the recollection of a soldier 
or a sailor, in his heart’s difficulty, is his 
mother. She clings to hi* memory and af
fection in the midst of all the forgetfulness 
and hardihood induced by a roving life — 
The last message he leaves is for her ; his 
last whisper breathes her name. The mo- 
ther, as she instils the lessons of piety ami 
filial obligation into the heart of her infant 
son, should always feel that her labour is 
wot in vain. She inty drop into her grave, 
but she ha* left behind her influences that 
will work for her. The bow is broken, but 
the arrow is sped, and will do its office.”

In one of the very interesting reporta re
cently presented to the Board of the New- 
York City Tract Society, a missionary say», 
•« J gave a soldier the tract entitled * I have 
not Time.’ ' Welt, air,’ •*«! be, ‘ that is 
very curious ; it is what I have often said . 
yea very often I have said l have not time; 
but ! won’t say it now ; I will read this 
tract, and I thank you for it.’ 1 then re
minded him that he had refused to obey the 
voice of God, calling upon him to think of 
hit ways, and to turn unto him ; and that 
in the confession he had just made he had 
condemned himself. He heard me without 
making any reply, while 1 set before hint 
his need a» a ainner, and the all-sufficiency 
of Christ as a Saviour. Then in a very fa
miliar manner he took my hand, and said, 
- Sir, I thank you ; every word you have 
said is quite true. I thank you, indeed I 
do. From this time I will think of these 
things, and try, God helping me, to live a 
new life. I wish my mother had heard yon, 
for she is a praying woman. I have often 
said to her, “1 have not time " I have 
not seen her for several years, but I am sure 
she prays for me ; ami *he would have pray
ed for you too, sir, if she had heard you 
talk to me.’ lie could hold no longer, hut 
gave vent to his emotions, as Itis tears flow
ed freely, he said, ' ! shall never see you 
again, sir ; but l am glad that I have met 
with you. Don’t forget me, but do pray 
for me V ”

The «nine missionary says, One morn- 
ing, lately, I had a long conversation with 
a sailor, who was going to California, and 
he appeared to be much affected. I gave 
him some tracts, and promised that in the 
afternoon I would give Inm other religious 
works to read on his voyage. As 1 con
versed with him he evidently struggled with 
his feelings; but when 1 had spoken the 
word mother, his sleeve was immediately 
wanted, ami he used it frequently. ' Ah, 
sir,’ said he, ‘ my mother prays for me.— 
You were right when you said perhaps I 
had a praying mother. Yes I have; she 
prays for me every night and morning. O 
[ am a very wicked fellow. I don’t think 
God can forgive me ; I feel as if he ought 
not to do it. What can 1 do? Sir, do 
pray for me!’ 'I will, I will,' I replied, 
« ft,Ji you need not despair, for Jesus Christ 
is able to save them to the uttermost that 
come unto God by him.’ ' 1 know it,' said 
he, ‘ for the Bibfo says so, and my mother 
told me the same a thousand times; but it 
is one thing to hear it, and quite another 
thing to feci it as I wish to do.” After 
much other Conversation, tn which I endea
voured to set before him the cross of Christ, 
a little hope dawned upon his mind ; and 
when l saw him in the afternoon, he thank
ed me for having conversed with him, and 
said, ‘ I took your advice at dinner-time, 
and tried to pray : I used some of my poor 
old mother's words, for I had none of my 
own. God help me to pray better !’ He 
then asked my name, that lie might send it 
to Itis mother, ‘ for,' said lie, 41 will write 
to her, and tell her all about it, and ask her 
to pray for you ; and I am sure that she will 
do it.’ ”

To abjure any degree of information, be
cause we cannot grasp the whole circle of 
the sciences, or sound the depths of erudi
tion, appears to be just about as sensible as 
if we were to shut up our windows, because 
they are too narrow, or because the glass 
has not the power of a telescope.

The Reason Why.

A little fellow came running into the 
house exclaiming, “ Q!t ! sister Mary, I’ve 
such a pretty thing. It’s a piece of" glass, 
and it's all red. When I look through it 
everything looks red, loo—the trees, hous
es, green grass, and your face, and even 
your blue eyes.”
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beautiful, and let me show you that you can 
foarn a useful lesson from tins pretty thing. 
You remember the other day you thought 
everybody was cross to you. You said fa- 
liter, mother and I were nil the time finding 
fault with you. Now you were like this 
piece of glass. Because it it rod, every 
thing seen though it looks red ; you were 
cross, so you thought every Imdy around 
you was cross too. But when you get 
up in the morning in a good humour, 
loving and helping everybody, they loo will 
seem kind and loving toward you. Now, 
rememlier, brother, and always be what 
you wish others to be—kind, gentle, lov
ing; and they, seen through this lieantilol 
colour of your disposition, will seem more 
beautiful than ever/’

General ittisccllcmy.
Golden Rales of Life.

All the air and the eserciss in the univers» 
and the most generous and liberal table, bat 
poorly suffice to maintain the human stamiaa if 
we neglect other co-operatives—namely, the et*, 
dience to the laws of abstinence, and those of 
ordinary gratification. We riae with a headache, 
and we set about punting ourselves to know the 
cause. We then recollect that we had a bard 
day of onr fatiguing exertion or enjoyment, flr 
that we feasted over-bounteouely or that we Hayed 
up very late. Now, this ia an occurrence of ah 
most every day happening; anA these are tbs 
points that run away with the*aS portion of ear 
lile before we find out what is good for as, or 
evil. Let any tingle individual review hie pom 
life; how instantaneously the blush will eeleer 
his cheek, when he thinks of the egregiow 
errors he has unknowingly committed — we mf 
unknowingly, because it never occurred le hid* 
that they were errors until the effects that follow* 
ed betrayed the cause. All our sickness and aib 
menu, and onr htief life, mainly depend upon 
ouMelrev. There are thousands who innocently 
practise errors day after day, and whose perva
ding thought is, that erery thing which is agree
able and pleasing cannot be hurtful. The elsth- 
ful man lnree his bed ; the toper his drink, be
cause it throws him into an eilnlarntire and ex
quisite moud ; the gourmand makes hit sXinmsh 
his god; and the sensualist thinks hie delights 
imperishable. So we go on, and at last we gam
ble and break down. We then begin to re Beet, 
and the truth stares us in the face, bow mack 
we are to blame.

Lottery Gambling.
Tile extent to which this vice is carried se 

in the city of New York is astonishing, and 
ought to rouse the ministers of justice as well as 
the friends of morals. We had no idea of tte 
magnitude of the evil until our attention was 
called to it a few dais ago. The chief mat of 
the evil is in the offices where policies are sold, 
securing to the holder a prize if the apycified 
number ia drawn. They are wold lor sortis as 
low as three cents, and thousands of the poorest 
classes of people consume their entire earnings 
in the purchase of these polie ice, which are often 
fraudulent, and always in the long rua ruinons. 
A correspondent of the Journal of Cammtrm 
aayrt i—

44 In Broadway and Cliatliam-street are severs) 
of these offices, which, to the casual observer, 
are nothing more than brokers' exchange offices. 
In other parts of our city are innumerable small 
tiens, (lor they deserve no beiler name,) whei» 
the lowest and vilest, and consequently, poorest, 
of our population, are in the habit of going, la 
waste their earnings upon the thriftless trade ef 
small sale gambling in tickets. 1 am personally, 
though slightly, acquainted with one peraoe 
here, who has squandered about $30,000,of wfcieh 
$3(1,000 was a prize; and this sum, “born of 
good luck," as it is called, was all lost in a bool 
one year. Another acquaintance, in good cir
cumstances, after parting with all other available 
means, actually moitgage-d a piece of real estât* 
(Ilia comfortable linmettmil,) worth $7,000, and 
fooled awav the proceed» in the same infatuating 
traffic. Still another—a noble young maa, of 
generous impulses, liberal to a fault—has lost 
about $14,000, and ia now-, absolutely beggared, 
without a decent wardrobe, his entire clothing 
being on his hack, except wliat is in the cletch- 
es of the pawn-broker."

Good all Round.
Mr. Buckingham m his ri-m.nisceocev, Mtrs 

I that during the first session of Congress, the lals 
! Benjamin Russell, who lind done so much in tbs 
i Contint*! towards the adoption of the Federal
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Collet:lu 1,0n M asü icliuselta, wrote to t!io l)e- 
partii»*nt of" St itv otV**rin«» to fiublisli all «lie laws 
aud otlivr vtfiei.il documents gratuitously — the 
country bring tlirn almost b.in!irii|it. Tliry 
%rrr accordingly transmitted tu him and |iubl.sli- 
rd mi ti,r Columbian Vrntinel “by tunln'i ity 
yit tlir end of several year* In; waa called U|)un 
fur In» bill, h was made out, and in compliance 
iritli 1rs pledge, was rrcriytnl, On being Mitonn
ai id the tael General Washington said—“ rl his 

not be When Mr. Kusarll offered tom n»l 
pu blisli the laws we were poor. It waaa gener
ous offer. We are now aide te pay our debts. 
Thu is a délit nflionour, and mint be discharged." 
A few days after, Russell received a check for 
sere* thousuml dollars—lUe lull amount of !i:s 
bill Tins was honestly remembering an honest 
ediUf—11 e|l °rll,e °Oen time."

"jttissUmarii Intelligence.

W< I V
reas<min » In !>r* < ?u lu iw. :m 
in?. M inv I. vl iiwxin'i-lv r

Mit Mat Mission.
In a recent number we notice<l the publica

tion of the Report of the Cfimmittee on the Mir- 
Ifac Mission. Anxious that title publicity should 
be given to this highly interesting document, and 
persuaded that the jx-rusal of it cannot fail to 
eicile a deep interest in the minds of cvangvli- 
oal Christians, and to enlist their prayers and 
pecuniary support in aid of so praiseworthy an 
<j)jeet, we lay before our readers the subjoined 
«tracts, comprising the substance of the Report 
Itself-

The following articles contained in the “ Con
stitution.” adopted at the public meeting held in 
Halifax in October last, show that the Society is 
now based ujion principles which entitle it to the 
confidence and svpiiort of the whole Protestant 
community. The Committee consists of Clergy
men md Laymen representing all the Protes
tant Churches, and affords a guarantee tliat tlie 
operations of the Society will lie of a truly catho
lic,\. e. unsertarian character.

F.x ; it acts from tiii: coxs rn vTios.
The object of this Society shall lie the evangc- 

liration and civilization of the Indians of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Is
land.

Every person jiaying annually five shillings in
to the funds of the Society, shall be. a member.

This Society shall aim at enlisting generally 
the sym]>athies of the religious community by 
employing as its agents, pious individuals of any 
of the Evangelical Protv-taut denomination*, 
whose main design shall be the projiagalion of 
the great truths ol" the Gospel.

This Society will encourage and supjsirt its 
Missionary or Missionaries in producing a trans
lation of the Hol y Scriptures, or of portions there
of, in the Micmac language, but will appropriate 
no portion of the funds untrusted to their man
agement fur the publication ot any translation 
until it his obtained the sanction ot the General 
Committee.

ABSTRACT OF THE REPORT.
Tuf. Committee of the Micmac Mission, ft the 

dose of their term of office, are happy to avail 
themselves of the present opportunity to make 
a few statements relative to the origin of the Mis
aient, and their proceedings during the past year.

On the evening of Nov. 12th, 1849, a Public 
Meeting was held in the Baptist Chapel, Gran
ville Street, to hear a Lecture from the Rev. S. 
T. Rand, on the Micmac Indians. The Meeting 
was very numerously atteuded, and the audience 
embraced various Christian denominations. The 
Lecture contained a sketch "I the history, lan
guage, customs, literature, religious opinions, and 
present moral condition of that trilic. It shewed 
that although they were at present living in a 
rude and comparatively degraded condition, and 
retrograding rather than improving, vet they 
were susceptible of improvement, and that their 
attention might lie gained by approaching them 
in their ov. n language. The lecturer urged up
on the. friends of ev ungcli, al Iruili. a well-direct
ed aud w. 11-si; tallied effort to give them tin* 
Gospel of tint blessed Saviour, ami it po-sible, In 
their ov, a tongue, Pie Word ot (iod.

The iv lient mode w- re felt to L- true, the 
llic Ippe ils alb 't- 
!.. led i.n the -ab

ject, and in their own mind» I; cl arrived at simi
lar con.-hid.ms. Now however Providence ap
peared to I ■ o-ie’iing up a way, by which some
thin; niig'.t be a..... lupli-licd. An individual,
peculiarly Nullified, hi I been sin Iving their lan
guage, b i 1 o.avr vd with lliein on .piri'ual rub- 
je ts.au 1 i'.ian 1 many of tln-in williuc to receive 
instruct! >a, lia 1 mid - a tran-lalioii of one <>! lie 
Gospel-, and a l'ica:,- I v.ilbng l , devote a larger 
measure of It’; linv and tali nt.- In llieir ndigious 
unprov cm-nt. Ill line, tic i odi'Cil ions of an o jell
ing tor Mi- binary lalmur apiiv.'tivff to he smdi a« 
the friends ui the. Indian ought not tooverlook or 
to delay in improving.

Resolute.i expiv-.-ive of these views, were 
then passed v. illi cit a di- anting v oiev ; and the 
Prvteatint Clergymen present were re I’v-tcd tv

act as a 1 rvvisional Committee, fvvith lKivvcr to 
add to their number.) and to consider and rc|mrt 
wh tl measures were best adapted lor promoting 
a Mlesion among the Micmac Indians.

d im Committee thus named met on the follow
ing morning, ami alter prayer tor the Divine di
rection proceeded to examine tho wliolv subject 
w ith cave, and to weigh the difficulties of various I 
kinds likely to be met with in prosecuting this 
enterprise. They found that the work was in 
tact already la-gun, that Mr. Rand la-sides giving j 
pert ions of his time tor the last three years, as 
oilier engagements permitted, hail devoted the 
last few months exclusively to the intvnsts of tliat 
people. The provisional Committee at once 
oJfer--d, and expressed by resolution thiir desire, 
to do all in their |iower to provide such aid as 
would enable him to employ1 all his time for the 
benefit of tliat tribe, during the ensuing year; be
fore the exjiiratiou of which, he would alter con
sultation with his brethren be able to decide whe
ther lie should feel free to continue to follow tin- 
suggestions and directions of a Protestant Board.

The "whole proceedings thus far wen- then su!>- 
mitted to a Public Meelint), held in Clialmers’ 
Church on the evening ot Sept. 19th, which Mr. 
Rand by request remained in Halifax to ad- 
iln-ss. The meeting was numerous aud intiucii- 
tial, the measures already taken wen; approveil, 
the present Committee and Office Bean-is ap
pointed, and an impre<sion highly favourable 
left u]ion the public mind.

The Committee, thus appointed, felt themselves 
in a position to expn-ss their desire to Mr. Rand, 
that he should devote his whole time to the work 
ot tho Mission, it being well understood that for 
some time his chief employment would be prepa- 
ration lor futtin- labour. The Committee ex- 
pn-ssud tlu-ir n-adinew, to undertake to provide 
for hissup|Kirt a salary of £l(>0 K. S. currency, 
exclusive of travelling and incidental expenses, 
which were not to exceed £4*f. They farther 
requested Mr. Hand to prt*|»re for publication 
in a Pamphlet the Leetun-s recently delivered 
by him in Halifax.

For a sliort time after his n*tum to Charlotte
town. Mr. Rand was occupied in preparing lor 
the press the Pamphlet which lias lieeii so gene
rally circulated in this City and Province and al
so in holding one or two Public Meetings in 
Charlottetown. It is but justice to state, that !*•- 
fore tlu- Committee hail an existence, w-vertl Na
val Officers in Her Majesty's service, resident 
in Charlottetown, had given Mr. Rami encou
ragement and supiiort in prosecuting this work ; 
and ever since the-e gentlemen and others in 
that town have manifested the greatest zeal and 
liberality in stipjinrting the Mission.

Mr. Rami K|H*nt the winter in Charlottetown, 
engaged chiefly in prosecuting a more intimate 
acquaintance with the Miemac language, in for
warding hi» projected Grammar aud Dictionary, 
and in |H*rfc<-ting liis translation of [tortious of 
the Word oft Sod. The Missionary is thus laying 
a foundation for accuracy ami usefulness, not 
only tor himself, but for all wIhi may choose to 
avail themselves of the aid thus provided. This 
work may lie of the greatest value, wla-n the 
now living workman shall have finished bis la- 
liours on earth, and entered into the rest of the 
Ixinl.

1 hiring this period liowever, he did not neglect 
to visit the wandering ml men, conversing with 
them in tlivir wigwams, ami reading to them in 
their own tongue, the wonderful works of Gist. 
In fact the prosecution of the one s|*-ei<-s of la
bour naturally led to the other, and o|k uc<I up 
subjects of enquiry anil of conversation of the 
highest interest.

During the summer Mr. Rand has visited differ
ent towns aud villages in Newllniiiswick in pro
secution of tlie objects of tlie mission

Ills engagements and proceeding* at all those 
places have Ik-oii of tlie most interesting charac
ter. His object was twofold,—First to find access 
to the Indians, to read to them the wonl of (iod. 
and to instruct them in tlie knowledge of tlieir 
sinful state, ami of llieir need of the Saviour ; and 
secondly, to ev ite an interest in their lsdialf 
among tlu-ir mure civilized ami «•liri-tistii/ed 
w hite neiglilsmrs. In Imlli Ik- has succeeded fur 
hevotid exju-eialion. In reference to hi* inter
course with the Indian, a few Urji-l'extrai t* from 
hi. letters will leave a more vivid impression than 
any general statement* can prnffu e.

St., V ,. V. A/., ./«fir A*.
“ SI..fit -In. •• r.'V* c!T i* in, -- iv eiij.-Fi'-’it "f lii'l'iv,*, 
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tirnviiiir ami liivimnary v««n'.|,t t«i it." it.,- « \i.iv.,i\«. 
plini'e..|.«c\^.|"the m-iizliisiiiring vxliitv., tii.it | ,.,.n|,| 
net ini;e_nnv what he vtas «Iriving at. I «liM'ever«*«l lieu- 
«'vvi. that Ins xii.li was that I vxuiihl net say unv tlmii; 
again.'! iheir rviigiun—“ til*' luitli"—ns la* tenmxl it.— 1 
" "« ' i- g.il tin- faith," -aid lie. " [tut w.nii.l y«m net : 
lik«' In l«‘:irn l«i read and te gel Iss-k,, and will \,m 
lait ullew me in n-ail tth- Rililete \ «>u */" i> eertaiiilv 
certainly," sai«i In-, “ we'd glory in it." Well they ell 
wUlivil to hour mo read. 1 was escanKsl te a liy, wln-rx'
I M illed myself, and eonmu-iiccd. Aller a while 1 
thoiiirltt tln-ir attontinn Haggl'd. “ I'll rea«l y«iu an ao- 
eomit <xf the war with the Vleliaxxks," snhf I. 'Ilhi-v 
were now nil attend, at. I n-ad the whole tale <xf Alai- 
begit. “ Alai iww," says Uovemor Mews, “ they want 
mmv of the Testauittit, about w horu Christ w as cruei- 

It commenced reining, awl an okl npn Inrtted 
ns to mi iv- into hi. wigwam. There were au many 
" Idle» that they flll«-d tip tlie wigwam. This was ,1c- 
•eating tla- « -tfjes-t, iawl llte ruin holding up, 1 again sal- 
li'-d leitli iiivl n'Bil in tin- o|*.-u air. l itis was Monday.
I tis.k nji niv «ixiarters in tin- neighbotirhixoil, and visited 
tin in every «lay till Friday. They appeared to gain 
cailhlence in me tlie longer I staid.

I made <h*. mtttfmiiitg diwovery. There is there an 
old woman win* api*-ara really to understand what a 
chiingv Ilf heart nraina. 1 really thhik her a Vhriaian. 
She «'«Hiver-i-d with freckan and would listen to the 
Scnpurx-* with great attention. Tlie white*give • giiml 
account of lliia woman, and when I fast bade her fare
well, -lie n.ked me wiUi emptiuiiis w* to forytl tkem ; 
mit to t'ori/i I Ui /inly fur them.

1 hud HiHitlwr iuten-sting wfvenhne. I had aueceeiW 
ed in learning one or two of thoir chanta. <>un day I 
gallicrv'i tlie little children around nsr, and they came 
with'Hit hesitation, and I gi< them to alngone "of their 
Christinas earnl». Tlie words were pretty and the tune 
delightful, and their little voices were «weedy melodi
ous. They sung for inv until I had learned the tune.
1 then read them a story frera the tioanel of Luke, 
ami blessed them in tlm name of the LvxL “ And 
now," aaM 1 to the older ones ** I will stag you a 
hviun." 1 had cisnpowd one in MlOtnac, and **»p»^ 
it to «axe of our good old tune*, ll contained the doc- 
trim- of salvation through Jesus Christ alone. I sung 
ami they began to hum the tune. " Where did you get 
tliat V" *• I mmle it." Toe made H! 1 Kelulk-wel.
Ink—it is pretty—it la well done. XVIII yrai sing It 
again ?" (If cairn- 1 did nut lefttee. it waa not |,wg 
before they ran*- crowding round aw, and at their re- 
iim-st I -uiig uiy liynm again aiel again, until 1 think 
they lue I I*,til tune and hvmn pretty well fixed in their 
iiu'iii. 'ries. Ill,is tlie Ixinl, O my wail ! 1 luol thought 
it would l*« a long duv la-fore 1 should hear a «sannany 
of n-.l na n singing tlie praises of tlie Saviour. Now 
tlivii, said I, let me kneel down ami pray. I did so, 
un,I hade them good lue. When will you come again, 
wn« m<)uired by sevcnil. l*«-rli:xps I w ill return tins 
summer, 1 told them, and ( II. V.) so 1 menu to, and liait 
before long."

Tho [K-runal of these extracts anperaedo the ne» 
cewity of any fuller description of the way in 
which tin- missionary proceed* in hia intervoorae 
with our Almriginal brethren, ami affonl* grati
fying evidence of hi* prmkiuce aud adaptation 
to tin; work, a* well a* of tin; success with which 
Goil has bli-secil hi* i-fl'orta.

A* n-gar,Is the s«-eou«l object, the exciting of 
an interest in favour of Use Mission, Mr. Rand 
seems to have kept it ever ill view, lie ih-livvr- 
<-d lecture* in all the places above mentionod, and 
in all, collections were taken.

TIh-m* lecture* won; not only hoard with deep 
attention ami growing interest, but liavo proven 
most clUcicut in briugiug #up|*jrt to tlso Mis
sion.

Tlie promoter* of tin- pre-cut effort an- some
times tolil lluit they arc engaged in an imprac
ticable M'hvini—that tin- Indian* arc fast [Kissing 
away, mid mu.l noon di>ap|M-ar entirely, l*di»n- 
tin- advance <d"civilization. Tliat tln-y an- noon 
to |ias* away is at least question,ihlc. In Vaia- 
Un-ton they arc at pivseut thought to !*• on tin- 
incn-asi-. Wliat may be tint future lii.loiy or 
destiny of the race we will n«* undert.ike to 
pn«dkt. We know, however, that al (Avi-nt they 
can he numla icd in the-e IVovitices by tliou- 
Kinils. We know tliat after dwelling Un- a!«mt 
a <i-ntiiry among us, they remain, in gcin-tal, ig
norant of tlie sinfulness anil misery of llieir lies 
ral condition, and of tin- infinite suffi iein v, pre- 
eiousnes* anil glory of the Gn-dt lt -devur'i. - 
We know that their souls atv pre, ne... mi l it'we 
do n«#t go to tle'iii |m-' ««Mi ,l!y. the is■ *-4 lb'll wv 
run do, ihut ir> *o/yA/ to do, i- 1,* eieiitit iv« ,uid
MtpiHirt the Mi-.ion:itv who will gu, an I I....... li
tli>-ui to ll to the >iviour. mi l to find in him 

: iH-dei* with Ii'sl. T ins would Is- our duly, ii we 
knew lh.it the pii M-nt ra , would Is'tl*« li.l ol 
the Mienne., lint who, ',11 1,'il w lilt ill.'
|*al eX|H'rielleed ill it- JsiWer In IV du, lu I, U1«. 
v ill-; throe initie,ril lid1.it, which huvi- proved m, 
di -inn live to tlcii slreu.'th and tiumly spirit, 
and in leadin'; to iiidu.trinie, pursuits, c«»n-i i xa- 
liv«- ot le-il ; is and |in*.j* rilv.

The (......... l it,.,, are aware that f irinid.iMe dif-
| fii nlties -i.md in tie way. hut they know lluit 

these are not iri.ttmioillit thle ; for with feel all 
l tilings are po.-ih!e. Xnd «"tr iiii.-iotiary g<N> 

firth rliverfullv. llioitgli single handed, knowing 
that he govth not on a warlare on hi- own ,-li.itges. 
Mill ll, IIIN-I olo-ii fvel mo-t piiu iillx the dilii-

t eimnillv - t.-,l t.illx a.'iirx ,1 ili.it lie vxdl mecl 
and Mimi.'Niit lln-e Inal- in the strength of the 
1..nd. and tli ■ still greater niais xxhn h are caused 
by the apathy and wan: «-!' .tv.i'li'astncss of friend* 
anl supjMirtx r-. they trust he xxill not Iw xallxd 
lx- encounter. Hitherto llic land lia til done great 
things tiir u> wln-rvof we aiv glad. lV wurvc» 
hate Is-i-n |iroxidl'd front quarter* where tlicv 
wen- h'ast i'xiw etexl. (out : Unit ions have comn 
uiisolu ited. In travelling by lain! and by sea, 
the ow ners of stages and |kteket.< in révérai iiv 
stances, have gratuitously Is-rue him along, a* if 
they were privileged by la-ing allowed thus to do 
something fur tin- |*sir Miemac.

And it is almost noodles* to nild that this work 
must g,x on. Till tho earth i» filled with tlie 
knowledge of God, -• Brother must my to hi* 
lirutlwr, know the Ixirxi." Anil there an; sivectal 
rv aw ms, why we slwmld thus axhlress otir Abori- 
giflai brethren, m lung ncglvctexL These are the 
remnant of a people from whom wre lutve take» 
tlm land* from wnieh our sup|iort i* derived.-— 
Where they once caught game, stand our bouses, 
churches, and eemioarius of education. Whet 
hare we given them in return '( Kvm, with a 
sickly train of dierwew ami vices. Yes, the white - 
■see hwe givee chi* fly to the Imfien for his hunk, 
and is still givhig for his ware*, the rurseil Firm- 
tenl*r, which deliasee, mat Meus and destroys. 
But it is not toe late to present a purer, hotter 
stream of liviw watkk. By presenting the 
word of God, tee present the I«ord Jews, the 
Lifb-gtrer. Wo say, Behold tlie launb of God. 
Following him they will I» led into the glorious 
Pflredise of the Great Spirit. “ They «hall hun
ger no more, ite., for the Lamb who is in the 
midst of the theme shall feed them end lend them 
unto living fountains of waters, and God shall 
wipe away all tears from tjieir eyes."

JUafj/far, Oct. IK I860.

ootxaoToee nt ras oitv roe iMt—II. 
Ward No. Lr-P. C. Hill, Esq., and J. W- 

Ritchie, Esq.
“ " *.—Jtune* Thompson, Ksq-, and 8. I* -

Shannon, Ksq.
“ “ •.—A. F. Sewer*, M. D., and F-

Avery, M. D.
** ** 4»—E. Billing, Esq^ and Chartes Rob»

son. Ksq.
“ w 6.—11. Inee, Ezq., and J. Van Boa-

kirk, M. 1).
“ “ I.—W. Howe, Esq, and F. II. SneL

lilto, Eeil.
Da*TMOCTHx—John Burton, Enq.

From Wtdkjan Xoticct, AWr., I860.
Frejre IluioBL

Ejtract from On Journal o f the Rev. II. D. Lytk,
LüLtudm, 1\rjre.

Oct. 19th, 1849..—XVe praiae 0«1 for what 
our ejfa* have seen ansi our ears have heard this 
dsy. Tuinayau, the King, h.n nnvle a publiu 
profession of Chri*tinnity, ami with him five 
others, including the oui y remainin') lYirst, and 
ut liera of his near friends. Then- lut* been great 
joy in the city, awl in the whole i*laml.

Sunday, < M. 2l»t.—A iin-tiKualile Sablwsth in 
l^komha—the King, fl*r the lirai time nIV-r pro- 
fiwing Uiinsi-lf a ( Ici,mu, ali« ii<l,«l the house 
of Gml, and joiliexl with his |« cplc in wonihip-

Qlltm who i< “ King ni’ king* mill Lord of 
." Tui Tuinlmu. another itilliu'utinl < liief, 

bowed for tin; first time U-liirv the I xml. The 
l.Tiivf ot'tlie town of Na.umL ilau, on hcnritig, the 
isher day, that the King lins I lotoul, [that is, 
oja-uly professed hi* I* lief in ( lui-ti.unly .] or
dered the ehivjiel-ilriiui to l*e U-alcn, and immo- 
diately went to the house of prayer, anti, with 
several of the remaining I lent hem. of that town, 
knelt before (iod in token of his be, outing Ills 
willing subject, and hi« |« op!e Goff'- i,copie.— 
So tin-language of tin l'n-p!,, t I.■■ «.- .it. lit, ml m> 
1'ixiiplishun-ut : " Ami m inx j,« "j • ffi.,11 go ,i,«l 
say , ('<*ne ye and li t n. g * in to llic moiintinn 
ol the IxjtI, to the Lu,i.-.i iff tin Goff ol -f.il'ub, 
and he will tvu ll us of hi, way , anff x.c xxill 
walk in his [Kith*; hi ns y.,1 >p,, ff,lv to pr-.y (,■-
lute tin- lx*r«l, and tti-xiL the Lord ol hosts: I 
will |;u also."

nit v o: the l.ti'orr;" wilhonl tie u Nil
aiffs, of inipirtor; to tic imi'iloii ff imoff 
itl«‘i«, t!i - « orre.-t imffcr-l niffmg ot w'hi, h ini 
th" prior knowl, ffgc of otln-r truths - of rousing

Nntfuuinllaml.
Aimivcixirv Meting ofTh

Mix-ionary S- i, lx w... In! 1 n
here, on Wednesday I , t, ng'■> 
tl>l•«•■ ul- John Mu....  I

th" XX'i ,L v^n
tl, ( nurl I, , a*
I' *J1 ’ t<| JH t \ ,<>Ul

llT.I lii- Cliairnum Inning i t 11 • I t' 
of tin- meeting in a In', I but ti, l
a,hires*, tlie lli't. tX . !.. ^In i. tone . 
on to rc.nl llic n|«,rt, wl„. ti _m.c 
anff highly iut« resting a- • 
eicty's o|Kration< in tin x..lion* 
globe. 'The Chairman inlt -iu, eff 
ing the Rev. Mr. 1 Is -It. . i ll, as g. -1 
tenffviit of the Mi -an. i.i .N..• .x •. 
v ial very cx« client #,i.l:v«.s. , xx, i 
‘ 'I'h-' room was civi.il. .1 to • _ . 

coin In-ion of the pr,» , .ilio^ a x, 
eontrihutioii was taken up. ’ll.. I 
pri a nt were—Most», la tti.'eli, .*

I.N*.

the oi ,,.,'U
■Ip! lop: iate

’ up-

tlie Inffiau from his tor(»*r bv Irollis purely ris, Slien-tone, and Affffv.

til*' VS ,4.1 ' .kill l I

h» •' il « »lri« i. X li 
<1 tin 1'iilVjst ,>t^ 

I'tii* oi Hit)
to thv bu v-

- ".-i f"'.j ci ift- 

1 >v-
*4 V « I v S' 1.
, *4. ul 1st 1 ho 
i j 1. .itiUdiiti
•v.y n
t' / m .# ill, J.or-

w|iir!'ti .1, ;nii| (,f niirfii'r iliu-/ .ittviitimi on mi« li 
t U tvliiU: a!1 ^n>Ut4zl Luu iUv l»>

ihiii;-» «• trtîi'v :t,i<I ‘•«•ni l'll. If1' know** tin; im- 
nf'.i:,!i"!it«« to - . wîii-'11 ■ ff i;i tlieir rov 111*4
L.tui; t. i w* : 1 l u./iv ul liwug. l>ul tliu

( >11 11vî followin'.» <i,i^ i|.«« Ann « r.. irv mvvting 
wns lu l l at (-«"irlmtif.v, ivli« 11 .L i.n Jin Lf, Km|.s 
wan unaiiiliioiifalx 1 1ÎI1 ’ |.< i!.* < h\ir. 'l *.t fi^xvai 
a minif'nmv alf« ikI.iii' . .«iihf -i1. 11 ..r ; 
vd U> ii JCt.— llu/ttur f_; lUiuid) 'jv• 2 7.
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îempirante.

The Old Pensioner.
KNCOL’ItXGKMKNT TO TEETOTALERS.

This is an interesting case, and fraught with 
much ertetmragement to temperance advocates, 
whom wo hope it will stimulate to further and 
increased exertion. Should no present success 
appear, let them rest assured their labours will 
never be wholly in vain.

Ou ft fine summer’s morning, ft few weeks 
ènee, 1 was busy calling ujwn my customers in 
the ancient town of Collumpton. The shuttle 
was heard busy in almost every house in the 
etrvet through which I was passing ; at the fur
ther end stood the fine old church, with its dial 
as if ffeady to confront every idler, yet there were 

La the street On the sunny side wens 
gathered old people some on crutches, some with 
sticks, talking over the events of other days, and 
here and there were seen the shop-keepers lean
ing against the posts of their shop doors for want 
of'customers. I heard my name called, and turn
ing round recognized a face 1 had seen before, a 
woman, aboot sxty years of age, dean and neat, 
bat upon the countenance could be traced marks 
of sleeplessness and care. “ My husband wishes 
to speak with you," said die, “ and will not de
tain you many minutes." I followed her, she led 
mo half way down a street, and then turned thro’ 
a narrow passage into a little open space where 
stood a few small houses, with uttle gardens be
fore them. The house was clean, and at first 
sight I saw that it was not the abode of the 
drunkard. “My husband is very ill, mr, up 
stairsrftmd will you be kind enough to go up r* 
I went-up and there he eat in an arm chair sup
porte 1 In pillows. He was a tall man, about the 
age of sixty, but wasting dise—e had reduced him 
almost t< i" skin and bone. He had about his 
mouth much of the determination of the soldier, 
and, for one of his clam, had acquired a eonwder- 
ablv amount of information. His disease had 
brought him to the brink of the grave, and for 
him to speak much was a painful effort, some
times ill the midst of a sentence he was obliged 
to stop, and take a long breath. His eyes wore 
sunk deen beneath his prominent torch

the wisdom of Mahomet, who, when he found that 
he could not make the mountain come to him, 
went to the mountain.

The great mass of country towns cannot afford 
to employ a lecturer more tlian three or four 
times a year, while the tV.w of the grog-shop is 
ever open inviting nil to enter and partake. If, 
then, men will not, or cannot, come to temperance 
lectures, we must send temperance lecturers to 
them ; and in this lies the efficacy of the Prat*.

The silent messenger, filled with thought, goes 
to thousands of firesides, and rouses the apathetic, 
or gives fresh ardour to those already stirring.— 
It seizes the man when he is most open to con
vict!—u when the claims of duty, of family, are 
strongeSt ; and we can readily credit the state
ment made by one of our agents, in the earlier 
days of our paper, that he did not know of a case 
in which a reformed man had returned to drink
ing who continued to subserilie for and read his 
paper. It is the weekly monitor which, in many 
cases, must make the place of the speaker good 
by its weekly appeals, its arguments, its illustra
tions, its facta—and we ask all good temperance 
men what they are doing to sustain the temper
ance press ? — New Englaiult r.

from the apparent improvement in the times, it i lint Mr. Editor, I had no de „ 
might be, vet as we have upwards of fifty names ' gin writing, of tres|«s<in„ «• °1''
______ i" i i:..... „...i ................ii.. I___ ___ ______ 1 . ” Iar> at

Correspondence.

deep beneath his prominent forehead, but 
still thev had not lost their fire, and his long black 
hair fell loo—ly over his forehead, which erect, 
liad borne theliclmct on many a field, for he bad 
beori a soldier. AVhen 1 entered ho stretched 
out hi< long and slender arm, that arm which had 
wielded the sword—the sleeve tell back mid 
showed the conls and veins beneath the skin 
upon the bone, lie grasped my hand, his felt 
cold and trembling. He drew me towards him 
and sat with my hand in his. “ 1 Lave sent lor 
you, (said he) to ask you to grant a dving man 
a favour, 1 know you will oblige me." If it lie in 
my power, I will, was my answer. “ You knew 
that for many years I was a great drunkard, 
(and he added in a slow and solemn tone.) a very 
great drunkard, and I feel that I am now suffer
ing from a disease brought on by my drunken 
La nits, but about three years ago, you came ami 
In 11 a meeting at Collumpton. I then signed 
tic pledge—Oh, happy liiglit—if I had signed the 

’ pledge twenty years ago, I should have saved 
my poor wife and myself years of trouble and 
untold misery—then he paused as if thinking of 
the past and heaved a deep sigh. Now, the 
Queen (he continued) has been pleased to send 
me a medal with many clasps for serving my 
country in the wars, ifrfd'it is customary to lay 
them on the coffin at death. I feel I shall soon 
die—my time is short, hut there is a medal which 
I should like to leave to commemorate tliè gn at 
victory over that dreadful curse drunkenness ; 
so that when I am dead my teetotal medal may 
be upon my heart.” And here he turned his face 
towards the wall and wi|K-d away the tailing tear. 
You shall have one said I. And what other re
quest have you to make. “ We soldiers (viid 
lie) are generally carried to our graves bv our 
old companions in arm-. I ha. e a groat regard 
for them, for we have liad many a weary inarch, 
and fought many a hard battle together, but 1 
should like to be borne to my last resting place 
by-yiv teetotal brethren, tor 1 do not wish that 
any’Vifthat drink wliieh did me so nineh harm 
should be drunk at my funeral ; for when 1 die 
I shall die blessing the goo 1 sucety tint made me 
a «offer nnn, ami prepared m ■ to attend to reli
gion, which enables me to look forward to the 
other world without Gar.” 1 promised him to do 
mv lies! to fulfil his request. 1 shook him by the 
hand, perhaps for ever, and de.-eondcd again to 
the street with a thankful heart that 1 was a 
member of the teetotal so.-ivtv. Mn of religion, 
indulge your appetites.os you tiny. 1 envy not 
your pleasures, one such a scene as this out
weigh» them all. William II. Dunn.

6, Nortli-st., Exeter. Oct. 12, 1HÜU. _

For the Wwleyee.
Woodstock Circuit

Dear Brother,—I wrote you a few weeks 
since giving yon some information relative to the 
work of God in this Circuit ; we arc still witnes
sing the manifestation of the Divine Power in the 
conviction and conversion of souls. On Sabbath 
last I formed a new class at Richmond Corner 
when nine persons, nearly all of whom were heads 
of families, agreed to meet together weekly to 
counsel and encourage each other in “ working 
out their salvation." Alxxit five miles from this 
place at South Richmond the Lord is also pouring 
out his Spirit upon the people ; several liave 
been awakened, and a few have given satisfactory 
evidence of conversion. The members of our 
Societv in that place liave been much encouraged 
and quickened, and some who had wandered have 
been restored. AVc give God the glory and Like 
courage in His blessed work. The “ harvest is 
great” here “but the lalwmrers are few." — 
There are indeed professed labourers who ridicule 
scriptural conversion and who zealously denounce 
experimental religion as entbu-iasm : these <>|>- 
po«e us in our work, but God is with us and the 
evidences of his working are so manifest and con
vincing that this op|«osilion h scarcely felt. My 
praver is that God may more generally visit his 
Church with ttio dew of his blessing in my native 
Province, as well as in tills the land of my present 
sojourning. 1 ours in ( lirist. J. A.

Woodstock, X. Xoc. lts.it).

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax. Saturday Aloniin:, Dmmhrr 11, MO.

w,

The Temperance Frees.
There, are two instrument,dities fir carrying

forward the temper,m-e ran-----the -pe iker and
the press. The fermer of the e would be all 
potent if every one could he brought to hear, but, 
unfortunately, the re are thousands who hive 
never Heard the matter discussed, some from in
ability, ami a large portion from want of will.— 
With this lat er class, we must act according to

AVESLEYAN ACADEMY, SACKYILLE, N. B.
* have w ithdrawn our leading lilitoria! thi-* week to 

lniike r«nu for the following important and nderrst- 
inge. iinuiunieation from the tlvverenu Pmxcir.vr.of 
ti,v IV, «/• tf'tu Acuteiiiy. to winch we woulil din-rt 
the atvoitiint of all perties coaeerned, and request 
for it that careful ]«tm-al, mid consideration, of 
wdtieh it is s., eminently worthy. Wc are cxeceil- 
inzlv prut died at witnessing such n meritorious 
cnx'ety, en the part of the Professor», as that to 
whdh the writer gives expo —ion. to render the 
li.‘titicion as etlieiciit as Me in carrying out 
the ol.i. et» for which it lias Wu established, and 
to make it. a« ft «eat of learning, all that its estima
ble and benevolent l i,under, and its warmest 
friends, can desire. We may main, ere long, refer 
to the suhj.' o more at large. ]•, ti,t- mean time, w e 
hope tint those who are friendly to the Institution 
will feel it a duty to render it all the support in 
their ]lower.

Mv Du.vn Mr. Editor,—Our semi-annual.Ex
amination is to commence on Monday Morning, 
and to end on Tuesday afternoon, the loth and 
16th inst. About thirty Classes will l>c presented 
for examination in a range of studies, embracing 
among other branches, English Grammar, Ge
ography. Arithmetic,Geometry, Plane and Spher
ical Trigonometry. Chemistry, Scientific Agri
culture, Rhetoric, Intellectual Philosophy, Evi
dences of Christianity, and the French, Latin 
and Greek Languages and Literature. AVe hope 
to satisfy all our friends, who may favour us with 
their presence on the occasion, that both Teach
ers and pupils have been diligently and success
fully engaged in the discharge of their relative 
duties during the period of their associated la
bour. Certain we are that the present has lmen 
satisfactory to the Teachers in a degree some- 
wliat lieviHid llm average otgiiir Terms.—For al
though the n umlicr of students Ins not Wen so 
rau-h larger than that of the corresponding Term 
of the preceding year, as some of us lad hoped,

on our sclnxil lists ;—and an unusually large pro 
jKirtion of our students are old enougli to under
stand and feel the importance of making pro
gress as rapidly as possible in the course of edu
cation, and the impossibility of doing so without 
determined and persevering application of mind 
on their own part ;—and as good health lias pre
vailed throughout our academical community 
with scarcely the exception of an hour’s indisjio- 
sition to any individual ;—and as we have not 
been troubled with the presence of a single ror- 
son so disposed to act disorderly as to require 
any special effort to maintain order ; they have 
been allowed to devote themselves to their appro
priate work of instruction under encouraging cir
cumstances, free from Any digressing or discou
raging interruptions.

Most of the more important classes in the 
higher departments are quite huge. One,—that 
in Scientific Agriculture—», I believe, 
quite a novelty in the history of scholastic insti
tutions in these Provinces.—It consists of thir
teen youth and young men, who are, with much 
apparent interest, pursuing such a course of stu
dy and investigation in relation to the business 
to which they arc expecting to devote more or 
less time and attention hereafter, as must make 
them more intelligent men and better farmers.

Another thing may be mentioned which will 
be peculiarly pleasing to the readers of The llt.«- 
leyan, it is, that there is a greater number of tru
ly pious young men in attendance now than there 
has ever been before. Several of these are of 
considerable promise, and it is understood that 
they arc seeking, in a course of educational train
ing, augmentation of mental force, impelled by a 
holy ambition to become 1 letter prepared for use
fulness in any position, which may be hereafter 
providentially assigned to them.

AVe are particularly gratified to see young men 
resorting to the Institution resolved to obtain in
tellectual discipline and strength.—Such almost 
invariably make excellent students. So that, 
while we promise I’aronts and Guardians of 
youth to give a hearty welcome to any boys they 
may entrust to our care, and pledge ourselves to 
watch incessantly, and to Labour faithfully for 
their comfort, safety, and improvement, we as
sure young men who, though advanced beyond 

| the period usually considered appropriate to 
school life, are wisely determined yet to employ 
some period of time, longer or shorter, in a search 
after knowledge, that wc syuqathise with them 
in their aspirations, and that a greeting the most 
cordial we can gi vc, a waits any one of their num
ber who may nuke arrangements to connect him
self with the Academy.

The next Term will begin on Thursday the 
9th January, 1M.51.

Arrangements can then be made for the com
fortable accommodation and thorough instruction 
of from twenty to fifty new Students.

Cannot the friends of the country, and of the 
youth, and young men, Iluit are in it, who lave 
confidence in the Institution, so exert themselves 
as to crowd our Halls and Lecture Rooms with 
Students Y Or we should father ask will they not 
so exert themselves ? Lr«questionably they 
tnitjhl and would if they could be induced to form 
a-riglit estimate of the inqiortauce of a good edu
cation to those for whose future well-doing in life 
they arc anxious.

Under the inllucnee of no selfish or sinister 
motives, I would urge upon every young man 
the expediency of investing a few pounds of any 
means lie limy be able to command, in additional 
intellectual capital, before devoting himself fully 
to the business of life ; and I would also say to 
him in all modesty, but with all confidence, that 
he may find in the AVesleyan Academy all desi
rable facilities for effecting such an investment 

I would also affectionately and most respectful
ly remind parents, that the most secure provi
sion they can make, to advance the well-being 
and well-doing of their children in the world, is 
to afford them the best education they can com
mand.—Thus they may give them an imperislia- 
ble endowment,—one not liable to the fluctua
tions Which affect so disastrously the ordinary ac
cumulations unwisely made by parents for their 
children. And any parents, who arc prudently 
resolving to make provision in this way to aid 
their sons, are invited to enquire into the regula
tions of the Mount Allison educational establish
ment, which has 1mm founded, planned, and ma
naged in all its departments with the design of 
ensuring to all its inmates domdstic comfort, mo
ral safety, and intellectual progress.

this tiw,., 
palicm-e ol 

my-

eitlior upon your columns, or the
tour readers—and now liasten to subscribe 
self as your and their

Most obedient servant,
, . , JI- Rickard.

Wesleyan Academy,
Mount Allison Saelccille, X R., 180o

AN OUTRAGEOUS ACT.
The True Presbyterian states,that “sometime 

since, two W eslcyan Ministers, Rev. Jesse BnileandRe.A.G^ wero am^ ^ 

held to bail in l reensboro, N. C., on the diarne 
ol circulating incendiary publications. Their 
offence consisted in giving a tract to a Utile mL 
showing slavery to be a violation of the ten ^ 
mandments. Their trial recently took plate 
Mr. Crooks was acquitted. Mr. McBriikw* 
convicted and sentenced to one year’s imprison 
mod, to stand in the pillory one hour. ami to „. 
ceive twenty toshes.” Such is the beautiful wari. 
ing of the demon-system — slavery ! 1.—y, 
sufficiently condemnatory, cannot be foandm 
denounce the injustice, tyraqny, and cold-hearted 
cruelty, of this moneterof inifbitics. The wrou« 
so wantonly inflicted on. the innocent, will y^ 
recoil with fearful violence on the guilty pm», 
trators. The Southern Slavery-men even now 
stand in a pillory of their own construction, m a 
gazing stock to an indignant world, and are jmtfy 
lashed with the scorpion thongs of outraged pah)» 
opinion. By such despotic acts as the one ateve 
related, they arc precipitating their own 
fall. Religion and humanity cannot much how 
tolerate the worse than abominable nuisance, 
but shortly, as the already dark mtalima et- 
crimes and cruelties increases in foulness and 
malignity, will arise in majesty and power, yH 
sweep the last vestige of the God-di*honow|g 
and inhuman system from the face of foe <
The free spirit of the North, one would i
had been already sufficiently aroused_the i
tence of the Rev. Mr McBride will add to ha 
intensity—it will speak in tones of thunder, tad 
demand the abolition of slavery in turaM fool 
cannot be resisted, and which will cause foe 
hard but cowanl heart of the Sooth to quail, and 
sink like a stone into the deep. We èneerely 
sympathise with the Reverend sufferer,and tape 
the friends of freedom will not fail him ia the 
time of need.

LITERARY NOTICE.

Twenty-Fourth Annual Report of the Wesleyan lletho 
di-t Mi-nonary Auxiliary Society for the New 
Brunswick District, &c. I860. Fredericton, XJb, 
Printed by .lames Hogg, Kejiorter Office.

In this Report, which lias been kindly forward
ed to our Office, wc can very plainly seethe e* 
liibition of the cultivated intellect and rich and 
exuberant imagination of the Reverend Secreta
ry. These Missionary Annuals are deserving of 
more than a hasty glance, as they contain a mm 
of the most interesting matter on the all-import
ant subject of Christian Missions. The present 
one wc have no doubt lias already been reel by 
thousands with interest and profit ; and if an en
larged spirit of liberality in iKo support of foe 
cause of God among the heathen has been exci
ted, it will be no more than a legitimate fruit of 
Christian principle, and only what might hare 
been anticipated as a result of the prayerful con
sideration of the heart-stirring topics and faithfiri 
appeals so |»werfully stated and enforced in the 
Rejiort before us. AVc rejoice tliat Wesleyan 
Methodism in the Provinces still numbers among 
its adherents men of ardent piety, sterling prin
ciple, enlarged liberality, and jsissessing » tree 
missionary spirit ; who, laving themselves proved 
the value of the Word of God and the advanta
ges of the Christian Ministry, arc disposed to ex
tend these treasures to the destitute parts of the 
earth, as well as to sustain the religious agencies 
already introduced into portions ol the pagan 
world. The sum raised by the New Brunswick 
Auxiliary the last year is £Ô99 7s. ljd., which 
shows a gratifying increase on that of the prece
ding year of £192 13s. Mjd.

Mffhauifa' lihlilulr.
On Wednesday evening last an introductory 

Lecture on Chemistry, with experiments, 
delivered at the Mechanics' Institute h) 
Outram Senior. The attendance was no* 
large as the claims which the Institute hM 
public attention and the benefits it is calc 1 
to ini|virt, would have lead one to anticipate 
We hope in this respect there will be an to*

Mr.
so
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Mr. Outrai»
luvs'!.. _

Tin'

Junr. i-
Cl Vllilic luXt

vi t. 'flu- latter

prawn1'1»' mr vue lu"» 
expect'”! t" lu- turc un We lue
il, continua:) v u! tin Mme su _
.rciitlcuit» >i>>iiiittli'il Ills intentiiiu of sending to 
the Lmiil"11 Exhibition some Itslyne to Lie manu
factured lYom uur native kelp.

Fire.
Between two and tlircc o'clock on Wednesday 

morning Inst a fire broke out in the kitchen of 
the offt er’s Mess, 
ruined all the liarrack-buildings, excepting the 
Pavilion, and extended to the houses on the op
posite side of the street, and, with the exception 
of three or four buildings, reduced to aslies the 
entire block between ituckinoham and Jacob 
Streets, (the former forming the South Ixmndary, 
the latter the north), and Itarr.tck and Albcmarfc 
Streets, (the former forming the West boundary, 
the latter the East). The destruction of proper- 
tv is greater, it is said, than has ever been pre
vious! v caused at one time by lire iu the City.— 
Hot the rtames would iu all probability have ex
tended their ravages much further, perhaps to 
the destruction of the greater part of the City, 
had not a merciful Providence caused a lulling 
of the wind which was previously blowing fresh, 
and a timely fall of snow, which prevented the 
sparks and burning cinders, which were carried 
bv the wind in showers, from igniting the roofs 
of other buildings. The loss of property is sup- 
jiosed to be between Fifteen and Twenty Thou
sand pounds; we arc happy to add there was no 
loss of life nor serious accident. Great praise is 
due to the fire-companies and military for their 
unwearied exertions on the melancholy occasion. 
IBs Excellency, the Lient. Governor, and I lis 
Worship the Mayor were at the scene of confla
gration at an early hour. The Officers of the 
Begt-, have taken up quarters at the Halifax 
Hotel ; part of the soldiers have moved to the 
Pavilion, and others into the Citadel.

The La.-c*r. who wits epurshuiulwl for the murder nf 
Mr. Khirlsir. 1!ate of the llriir Hivtil. In September ln.-t. 
vtstsrrumg. il lie I ore the Supreme Court (limugimpreeent 
«hliug-i. Hi- trial terminated on Thursday l*»t. The 
Jurv brought in a verdict of u emiiy," iiecumjiauried With 
a recommendation to the mercy of the Court. •

lli'.s prayer was, I believe, originally introduced 
by Dr. Kicliard Chnlloncr, Vicar Apo-io!ie in
London, an 1 was approved an 1 adopted by all 
and each ot his sueees.-ors in the Lotidnn v i- ariate 
until the unhappy acci ssion uf Dr. Wiseman In 

I the government of that district.” 
j 1 he letter here details Dr. Wiseman's repeated 
| atlcuipis to get this prayer suppressed, and the 

sneer-Did opimsilion of Dr. Grilliths to the design,position of Dr. Grilliths to the 
until the period of bis death ; when the follow ing 
action was taken by Dr. Wiseman :—

" Assembling the clergy in the Chapel of St. 
North |Burracks, which eon- j Patrick, near Solto-squatv, he descanted on the

whose parents lud been dup'd by the |treten. e 
that there "as to be no interference with tin ;r 
religion. < Ine of the rules required kneeling 
an-1 standing at the elevation of the lto-t. 1 ins 
had no. been enforced in relation to the Protest
ants. An attempt was nude to enforce it, and 
the Protestants in a Is sly rein lied and left the 
College. The President published bis version of 
the allair. and the Mudents published an answer. 
Previous to their leaving the College, the Stu
dents sent a Committee to the President.to secure 
a rifjH-al of the law. lie quoted the rule and 
said Fite tv it is, it is all that you may ever ex

foreigners nml other strut, 
at tending Divine word;»,

■r< with 
-luring

impropriety of allowing the name of an heretical | pc et from me.” They retired, und at once soute
Prince to appear in the mass ; assured his attdi- , 
tors that the Holy Father had expressed his strong 
dislike of the custom which had hitherto prevailed ; 
and then, omitting of course all allusion to the 
fact tluit he had himself suggested wliatevcr 
notions the Pope entertained on the subject, ami 
that the Pope, on being better informed, liail 
actually cancelled the order formerly sent to l)r. 
Grilliths, went on to signify to them his desire 
that henceforth the prayer in question should Ik* 
entirely omitted. This desire, lie added, he had 
not declared in any publie form ; the matter was 
not adapted for the public rye. He had, there
fore, mentioned it to them in this private manner, 
and he cxjiectcd that they would attend to it.— 
It has lieen attended to, though with painful un
willingness ; and your readers may ascertain the 
fact for themselves at any mass in any chapel in 
London.”

The appointment of Dr. Wiseman to the Homan 
Catholic primacy of England has given promi
nence to the preceding anecdote, and excited a 
good deal of bad feeling against this prelate.

twenty Students left the College. Soon as they 
left, the law was rc|>ealed, and a request was 
sent to them to return and they would not.—I‘t<-
1'itun lli cun It r.

in to prut i,l 
the tin an- u
the period of the apprtxiehing Exhibition

Tit VN-ATI. VNTIl' ParKl.T S IATloX. —The. 
leading iiitcre.--.ts of Galway are actively exertin» 
them-vlves to seen tv the packet station for their 
pul. On Friday Mr. O’Flahertv, M. IV, ami 
other gentlemen let) Galwax for London, IU a 
deputation for the Harbour Board, to watch over 
the interests of Galway. The Galway Mercury 
tk\s:—" We have been informed that at their 
meeting in Dublin, on Twsd.yylast, the Midland 
Great VVestvrn Railway Company came to the 
resolution of erecting a magnificent hotel, in 
connection with the terminus of the railway here, 
at a cost of £ 10,000.”

Protestent Church in Rome.
The London correspondent of the Philadelphia 

North American writes that the American Pro
testant Church in the Via del Pontifiei at Rome, 
is now open, and divine service is regularly per
formed by the Rev. Mr. Hastings, who was sent 
from the United States on this mission. It is 
said that, chiefly through the influence of Mr 
Cass, the Papal Government granted the con
cession. The pupls of the Propaganda ('ollege 
have presented a rare and elegant volume to Mr. 
Cass containing the Lord's Prayer in upwards of 
fifty languages.

The C/irnniV's stntps he lias learnt that parties are cn- 
giîwl in m::Vtnir the nivsssary pntimlnarivs for netting 
Mm- fmmetattone tor the new IVurraek* at T ort Needham ; 
sad Uau protesty, in tliu vicinity has risop in value.

We refer our renders to our h I’agc for extracts from 
the V- S. rn-.-ideut's Message.

letters have tsvn nxylved from the iton. I’rovlneial 
Secretary. Inti mitUing ilelltiile lias yet been amuigcl — 
Tlte lii.glisif l'ress Is vailing ettentiou to the subject of 
the foiihtajr.

The Office of the Ni wfoundlkhit Colonial Treasurer In 
till New Colonial liriWing was lately broken open, and 
all tl.e inouey abstracted.

Hon James Morris Ls -aid to lie tlie favourite candidate 
of the majotily of tlie Canadian Cabinet for Ute othce of 
Tost Muster t.eneral of Canada.

The ChrtrtoH fUntiiul i-peaks of a new kind of WVmmb' 
haring lievn found at Moose Mountain. N. R.. veltieh is 
st'ls rinr to unytliing of the kind now imported. h|« ei- 
invus have beeu seul to tire L. btaUrs and elaewUere ou 
trial.

Tlte work on the St. Andrews and Quebec Railroad Is 
rspidlr [irogr- —mg tinder the nqierllitcndcncc of A. !.. 
Light, I.- [r , the Kngineer of the road.

Mr. James Agn-w. of St. John, N It., Watch Maker, 
iny-tvriou-ly di-a[i[*van‘d some day sages whilst at Lust' 
]s)rt on his rr turn from Hod on in tlte steamer Admiral. 
Tears are entertained uf trie lta'. ing met Ills death by foul 
I by. ______

Til- III !)g Volusia, of baltimore, was recently captured 
hi tlie port of Victoria, by the It:it: -it war steamer A-»'", 
ou smj.ienm of lieing engaged in tlie Slave trade, site 
was cuiid. timed at M. Ilvleua. Her captain laid bis case 
lief.it.- ( o-ni.iislore loti-gory, the Cviiiniamkr of the Am. 
hi[tiadron, hut rieeived uo -atislactiou.

Two vi-s-i-ts. witl- a large iiumts-r of slaves on board, 
have beeu lately captured by Brazilian Steamers vl war.

Letter of Lord Beaumont
Lon! Beaumont, one of the most ilistingulshctl 

Roman Catholic Peers, has atldresseil a letter to 
Lord Zetland, on the subject of the late insult 
offered to his country by the Court of Rome.— 
After stating that lie felt neitluvr surprise nor re
gret at tlie course taken by nearly all the resi
dent Yorkshire lVcrs, in calling a county meet
ing, he proceeds :—

The Pone by liis ill-advised measures, has 
placed the Roman Catholics in.this countrv in a 
|Ki«ition where they must either break with ltomc, 
or violate their allegiance to the Constitution of 
these realms : they must either consider tlie Pa
pal bull a- null and void, or assert the light of n 
Ilirci-.-tt Prince to crcabibÿ Ins sovereign autho
rity English titles oil'd to erect English bishop
rics. * * * It is impossible to act up to the
spirit of the British Constitution, and at the same 
time to acknowledge tlie jurisdiction of the Pojte 
in local matters. Such is the dilemma in which 
die lately published Bull places the English Ro
man Catholic. * * * The Church of Rome
admit.- of no moderate party among the laity ; 
moderation in rrsjieet to her ordinances is luke
warmness. and the lukewarm she invariably spues 
out uf her mouth. You must be with her against 
all opponents, or you are not of her ; nml, there
fore, when lbime adopts a measure such as tlie 
present, it places the laity jit the awkward dilem
ma I have alluded to. Relieving, therefore, that 
the late Irold and clearly c.xptx-.- i tl edict of the 
Court of Rome cannot Is- received or accepted 
bv English Roman Catholics, without a violation 
oi‘ their duties as citizens, I need not add that 1 
consider the line of conduct now at looted by 
Lord John Russell as that of a true friend of the 
British Constitution.”

Conversions at Geneva.
’Merle d’Aubigne in a letter, which recently 

appeared in the Evangelical Christendom, writes 
as follows : “ Amongst us, we do not hear of eon 
versions from Protestantism to Catholicism, un
less it be alwmt once in four or five years ; but 
we have, on the contrary, frequent conversions 
from Catholicism to Evangelical Christianity. 
Some time past, we were receiving at the Lord’s 
supwr as many as ten Roman Catholics each 
month.”

Summarn of Nemo.

P;:nvIM IAt, SlCUKTATIY’s OFFICE, II.tI.I- 
i XX, 71II 1)|,(\, lSjib—Ilis Excellency the 
Lieutenant-Govcritor, in Council, has been pleas
ed tu nppiiii:, to be Mcmtiers of the Board of 
Cummi-■ iini-is ot’ Schools lot- the County ot 
C.q»-liivl.in. —William Oiim-Icv, Esquire, vice 
Edmund M Dodd, Esquire, ri-igned : and Hugh 
Mutt:-a. E-quire, vice Thomas D. Archibald, 
Esquire, n-sigiu'l.—Gazelle.

Cardinal Wiseman and the Prayer for 
the Queen.

We make tin- following extract from a letter 
t v th- Do--', V. <ct :—

Amo», ta- Catholics it I- universally known 
lL.it. I'ii a p.-nol ol year- which extends far U- 
Vuti l the n colleetioii ot' till' present generation, 
u W U-vti :i»e. e.u.-toi;L,e.-qs-i lnlly in the southern 
district o' England, to n-oito in the mas- a collect 
or prav ,-r for lie- safety and protierity of the 
he.et.-.u aud Royal Family of tins kingdom.

Hew Remedy for Short-Sightedness.
Dr. Turahull is the inventor of a new remedy 

for short-sightedness, an iiu|>erfeet condition of 
vision which is one of tin; “ class diseases" of ci
vilized society. We have all of us probably no
ticed tlmt short-sighted people very often partial
ly close their eyelids, in order to make distant 
objects more clearly jierceptihle. The doctor, 
in making this observation, Is-gan to reflect on 
the physiology of the case ; and as the iris, in 
sin li instances, is more or less nn usually dilated, 
it nei-urrctl to him that any medicinal agent that 
wottltl act upon the iris so a- to cause it to con
tract, would correct the defect. He also natu
rally enough reflected, that as the cause of short
sightedness depenils on the convexity of the cor
nea, as well as on the convexity of the lens, the 
effect of contracting the iris would 1st to extent! 
the axis of vision, thereby diminisliin" apparent
ly the convexity of the cornea ; the effect of 
which must lie to make the rays of light jiass in 
a direct, line through an approaching plane, and 
thus bring distant objects vvpliin it- sa-r/c. 'I lie 
truth of this theory vva< cstabli lied bv tin; result. 
The iloctor fourni that the tim-ture of ginger and 
the tincture of js-p|ier, made of a certain strength, 
and nibbed over the forehead accordtrg to his 
directions, produced contraction ot the iris ; an4 

"after this has lieen applied, and the plan ol treAt- 
meiit lie de.-cribes jx-rsevered in.short-sigii'.eu par
sons have completely overcome tin; itiiperfeclion, 
and been enabled to lav permanently aside their 
concave glasses. The value of this discovery is 
gn-atlv enhanced bv its simplicity, and it <■< 

rvex a fair trial bv the profession.
cer

tain! v dcx-rvi

Trouble in a Romish College.
Tlte Romi«h College at Bard «town, Kentucky, 

contained quite a number of Protestant Students,

1$Y THE It. M^STEAMKK.
The R. M. Steamer America arrived at this 

[tort early on Wednesday morning last. We 
give our usual summary of news.

Great Britain.
Willmcr says there is nothing peculiar to re

port in the British Markets. Cotton is lower ; 
Corn steady ; 1‘revisions quiet ; Colonial produce 
not active. " The Money market had Improved. 
Trwte was steady in the provinces, although the 
markets were still affected by the unsettled rtato 
of affairs in Germany. Freights continued dull 
—the only improvement being to New York.
The anti-Papai. movsmmnt proceeds apace.

A great out-burst of indignation r pu net the Pope’s 
assumed aggression bus occurred at Guildhall, 
ItoUdotl. Scotland lias for the time 1 icing for
gotten the difference* of the rival kirks in an
athematising tlte Voyte anil bis policy Resolu
tions, demmneing him as the man of sin, have 
been passed in the General Assembly at Ivlin 
burgh with acclamation.

A Lonilon paper asserts that the Attorney Ge
neral is prejvaring a bill to make penal tlie hold
ing of English title» 1 rot he Catholic clergy [—an
other doc-lares his belief that the, new Catholic 
Bishop of Bimiiiigluv.il is the last that will lav ap-

Itombai A great meeting of dissenters lots lieen 
leld in Livcr|*x)l—the jtroeeialiiigs strictly pri

vate ; anti another intended to he held at Birken
head was prevented in consequence of a riot, 
which resulted in several persons being seriously 
injured. Meanwhile tlie feeling aQaiast the Ca- 
tholi. - Î». if possible, increasing, and it is thought 
the Mini-try could pass any convive .neasttre to 
less<-n the ; tower of D.-. XVi-cmnn and the Po|tc.

The crystal p!fjace is to !*• enlarged to the ex
tent of 4.1,non superficial feet, to make room for 
extra exhibitions.

It is said that 10,000 [Arsons have already 
looked themselves at New York to visit the cos
mopolitan tz/ws< of IKjl.

It lias lieen announced officially that her Ma
jesty receives with very great satisfiu'tiun all ad
dresses presented to her against tlie lab; bull of 
the Pope.

The Aver/» /fi/e/hV/cticer states that the lion. 
John Stapleton, brother of Lord Beaumont, has 
left the Church of Rome.

Sir John Hcrv-hcl will succeed Mr. Rlivil as 
Master of the Mint. This appointment will no 
longer lie held by a Mendier of Parliament, and 
the salary will tie reduced to £l,.ViO—Timet.

Friday night's (lautte notifies that the Queen 
has lieen pleased to ajipimt Alfred Tennyson, 
Eisq.. to Is; Poet I-aurcate in Ordinary to Her 
Majesty, in the room of William WcssDworth, 
E-<|.. deceaserl.

We understand tint at the private meeting of 
the Commission on Wednesday, it wa- unarii- 
monslv resolveil to propee Dr. Duff as Mrslera- 
tor of next General Assembly of tiro Free 
Church.

The. Bishop of London has appointed a com
mittee to consider what measures should be lak-

Fonign.
Paris, Tiu rsday Ev*.nino.— It is stated 

that General de la Hitte, the Minister of Foreign 
Affaires, has received despatches from Berlin, 
which state that on the 6th inst., at eleven o'oàk. 
a. m., the Austrian audiaasador at Berlin pnv- 
sented the ultimatum of his GovemmAt to the 
Cabinet at Berlin. By this document the imme
diate evacuation of llesse Caseel is dvinnaded, 
and only forty-eight hours is allowed for the eva
cuation of the Duchy. Tlie Prussian Council of 
Ministers soon met, the King jiresiiliug in person, 
and at once decidwl on rejecting the ultimatum. 
The Austrian AoViassadur was praqiaring to quit 
Berlin on the 26th. The ojiiiuon hero is that 
hostilities have eomim-need.

Advices from Berlin of the 26th, however, 
state that tliese rumours are without foundation 
M. de Prokcseh Osten has comiuunicaU>d from 
his < èivcminent relative to the mode in whieh the 
Austrian Cabinet and Federal Assembly require 
that Prussia should adhere nuire or lew strictly 
to the Hessian military passage convention.— 
Austria and the Elector do not object to passage, 
constant and perpetual, of any number of troupe 
which Prussia may think fit to march lwkwards 
or forward^; but they object to the permanent 
orcu|wtion of an y pirtion of the territory, whether 
on or off the march route, and above all to nay 
of such ; tortious being converted into millitary 
positions It Prussia insists always, on the |J« a 
if geographical convenience aud hiilitary consi

derations, to set tlie convention at] defiance, and 
above all, to occupy Caesel soaetp prevent the 
return of the Sovereign unlew he sulenils to n>- 
tum under Prussian protection, and unaecom- 
l*nicd by the troops of the allies whom he has 
called to his aid—then it is to be feared that 
whieh is a mere rumour at present, may in eight 
or ten days, he converted into a fact, and de 
Prokeseh may bo Instructed to ask for his pass
ports. Up to tlie present moment it is impossible 
to venture upon speculation as to the remit at 
the debate upon u»e address.

The Federal army ia Hews is suffering Mm 
the want of provisions. Their commander, Prince 
Taxis, has informed the Prussian commander 
that the Federal troops will lie compelled to ad
vance. The reply of General Grol.cn has lieen 
that the troojw under his command would not (hll 
hack under any circumstances. •

M. de Drotiyn de Lhuys arrived in Paris from 
London, for tlie par;xwe of explaining to the 
Government the views of Lord Palmerston on 
ti e German question. The English Government, 
it nmmar», wishes to come to an understanding 
with France, tlmt liotii countries should observe 
the stricWt neutrality and also to prevent an in
tervention on the part of Russia.

Berlin letters are of tlie 26th inst Despatches 
had arrived from St Petersburg, and a Cabinet 
Council find been held in consequence. Russia 
supports tlte Arntrian claims, strengthened by 
this support, the Cabinet of Vienna pre sses for an 
immediate derision on its demands respecting 
Holstein and Hesse.

The Bohemian army musters now from 200,00o
to 300,000 men.

Another Austrian division Las advanced from 
the VorarUierg into Bavaria, and proceeded to 
Bnrgau and Gunxburg.

Prassiivn tnsqw ocniiiied Wiesbaden and other 
pari.» of the Duchy of Nassau.

From Rome we hear tliat the Propaganda pre
tend to treat lightly tlie commotion in England 
u|Ktn the Lite Pa|ial aggression. Iliey affect to 
reganl it as a men; question of etiquette ; bat we 
shall Is; surprised if they do not view it in a dif
ferent light shortly, when a little pressure is ap
plied to bis Holiness to make him retrace hie 
steps.

We have had a false rumour of tiro assassination 
of the Sultan of Constantinople by poison.— 
There appeals to have been an alarming coo- 
-iii me y of the old retrograde jiarty, which was 
discov i red in time, and many arrests have lieen 
made. Kossuth is still in durance, and is rejiort- 
ed to Is- suffering from typhoid fever.

Tlie King of Sardinia opcmxl his Parliament 
at Turin, on the 2.1d inst., and was enthusiasti
cally my m-d. His s|a-c( li was highly satisfar- 
loiVr^I” ' ially that [SiTlion which del hired his 
intention to maintain the law* necestary for the 
new .political and legal organization of the coun
try, in spile of the Pope, whose meddling in the 
teiiqsiral affairs of foreign countries set uis likely 
to involve his Holiness in serious difficulties. 
There is very little news from Si*in and Por
tugal.
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Hew Brunswick.
Avotuck Fins m Frkdïrictor '—Advice 

teaehed this city tliie morning by Telegraph, 
••Htinning, that a 6re broke out in Fredericton, 
about 8 o'clock lael evening, which coniumed a 
burn in the rear of the residence of James Taylor. 
Inq., belonging to Mr. Stewart,and an adjoining 
wood ahed belonging to Mr. Myehrall. The 
onnao of the eonflagation haa not been aaceitain- 
wC—St. Ma, Jf B OAatraer, 3rd.

W* Warn that two young men, aona of Mr.
. Derby Gillen, living on the Nerepie Road, were 

freeeo to death one nighllaet week, in the woods, 
« fora miles from their residence, having lost their 
way while in search of a bear.—/*.

Tne Railway.— We learn that Wm. Wright, 
Wm. J. Ritchie, William Jack, and John H, 

Oray, Requires, have been appointed a commit
tee to prepare n charter 1er the European and 
Berth.-American Railway; and foe which par. 
none, they will prepare a Bill to be brought be- 
fore the Legislature for enactment, at the ap
proaching Be aw on.—I*.

i of the River to Fredericton has 
since last Tuesday night. The 

ground is new in good condition for n covering 
efeeew.-M. *

The Frederic too Boni Quartsce states that 
since the late disastrous fire, the Manager of the 
-Ore Company and hie aeaiataete. have been oc
cupied in letting the Gas into all the remaining 
Rtoree of that City, an well as into a large num
ber of Dwelling Houses, and the gas is ofthe very 
best quality. The Head Quarters bestows great 
credit en toe Directors, the Manager, and ell con
cerned ie the eatorpriee, for the able aed efficient 
manner in which the Company’s works hove been 
got into such sucoseafol operation.

We Warn from n statement in last Thursday’s 
Jfm Bruntwicker, that the Officers, Non-Com
missioned Officers and Privates of the let Battal
ion Royal Regiment, now at Halifpa, but who 
were lately stationed at Fredericton and in this 
City, hare subscribed for the sufferers by the 
late fir* at Fredericton, the handeomeeem of £78 
10a.—The portion subscribed by the Officers a- 
mounted to £59, the Sergeants £4 la. 6d., and 
the Privates £9 8a. 6d.

Cnasot or Taans is Thirty Tears.—Dur
ing the quarter ending 90th November, 1880, 
(the aeeond year after the opening of Colonial 
Porta to United States bottoms,) thirty seven 
American vessels arrived at 8t. John with Lum
ber cargoes from the United States—fourteen of 
these were from New York, nine from Belfast, 
■nine, and five from Portland. Seven of the 
ear goes were composed partly of Steves; the 
others were principally Boards, for shipment te 
the West Indies.

During the eofrheponding quarter of 1856, one 
cargo of Pitch Pine Timber was imported into 
Bt- Jehu from Savannah, and there were export- 
od from St John in sixty-eight British and Ame
rican vessels, to various ports in the United 
Staten, the following, among other articles of 
Provincial produce :—

8,064,864 leel Boards and Plank ; 349,883 feet 
of Deals ; 586,874 feet of Scantling ; 500 tons of 
el Timber ;8$ Hackmatack Knees; 130,000 feel 
Spruce Piles ; 748 Spruce Spars ; 1,818,370 pieces 
Clapboards ; 1881 >1. Shingles; 875,350 Lathe ; 
808^640 Pickets; 913 Treenails ; 836 Oars; and 
88 eords ol Firewood.—St. Joka, JV. B. Courier 
TO.

We learn that the Telegraph Wires are to be 
eatouded to St. Andrews, and also to Chatham, 
Miramichi. We learn from the Gleaner, that 
two gentlemen from Richibucio pledged them- 
wives that if parties at Miramichi would bring 
an the line from Richihocto to Chatham, they 
would connect it at the point at which it termin
ate» in Westmorland, County. The Gleaner 
adds—“ yesterday forenoon a share list was pat 
ie eireulation, and in the course of the day sixty 
eharex of £10 each, making the sum of £600, 
were subscribed in Chatham. One gentleman 

.elated that he was ready to phee the line in 
working order to Richibucio for £700. We imr 
therefore say that the Electric Telegraph with 
ea is a fixed fact—and that it will be ie operation 
early in the Spring.’’—/*.

Death vaou ScrvocsTiox.—A man and a 
hoy, belonging to Tracadie, were suffocated in 
the cuddy of a fishing boat at Chatham, (Mirami- 
ehi.) on the night of Saturday week. It appears 
the night was cold, and they took a bake orrn 
full of live coals into the cuddy, and stopping up 
thé crevices, they laid themselves down to sleep 
The next morning they were found quit* dead, 
end a portion of the man's arm burnt to a cinder 
—Arte Bruuneicker, 5th.

The Temperance cause ie in a prosperous con- 
- dition in Miramichi. The Northumberland 

Division of “ Sons" bat decided on the erection 
•i a spacious Hall, for which object the xum ol 
£84 haa been subscribed, and John M. Johnson, 
jr. Esq , has very generously given a piece ol 
Wad on which to erect it.—/*.

Canada.
Toronto ard Lae r. Huron Railroad—The 

City Council have voted $100,000 in/xid of the 
Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad, a/nd it ie stat
ed the work will be commenced forthwith.

Quebec papers of the 2d inst. elate. Unit the 
brig William Wilberforce, for Milford—the Inst 
vowel for sea from that port, this season —sailed 
e* Saturday night, and that the Steamer North 
America arrived from Montreal on Sunday with 
a fieet of bargee in low, having on board about 
tea thousand barrels of Flour.

A correspondent wului; from the western pari 
of the fruvince, assures uj/ that I lie v ield of wheal 
this season, in that section of the country. Is 
greater Ilian it lias been known to be ou any pre
vious year. He states that he has „ren many 
samples which we-ghed two and some rimes three 
pounds more than the weight of the standard 
bushel (60 Ills ) Mr. McGregor, of the township 
of Howard, had a field of ten acres, which pro
duced 50 bushels to the acre, each bushel weigh
ing on an average 62 lbs. Ife also mentions sev
eral other farmers in die western District whost- 
crops produced equally well.— Toronto Colonial.

Great Proorrss.— We are informed tint the 
result of the meeting of die members of the St. 
Andrew’s Society, Held last evening, is t|ial tln-r 
will have a Temperance Soiree, on their Anni- 
versary, its lieu of a Dinner or Ball.— Quebec 
Mercury.

Bttoww asp Prescott Railway.—The peo
ple of Prescott have come forward and done their 
duty moat nobly. That town, containing only 
about one third the pspshtisn sf OytswiK xatl ti 
a business place leas Ihm one-third the import
ance ef Bytown, have deciiked to pledge the cre
dit of their Municipality for £7,500 stock in the 
Bytown and Prescott Railroad.—Bytown Parkrt.

Slave Hunter»is Sandwich.—On Thursday 
! last some excitement was caused among the co
loured population, who were holdings “Conven
tion" at Sendwich, where came a Southerner, in 
aesreb of one of kie slaves. Upon this object 
being made known, he was with difficulty res. 
cued from the fury of the blacks, by some gentle
men of Sandwich, who lodged him in gaol for 
safety. The next morning he wax carried off in 
a buggy, amidst the hoots of about 300 sons and 
daughters of Africa. — Amkeretburvh Courier, 
Abe. 9.

Canadian Manufactures.—We understand 
that Mr. Paterson, of Dundaa has prepared a spe
cimen of Canadian blankets, for transmission to 
the World's Exhibition, in 1851. The blankets 
consist of those that took the prise at Niagara, 
Toronto and Montreal, and a pair made eipreatly 
far Her Majeaty the Queen. They are all far 
superior to anything of the kind hitherto seen in 
this country, and we doubt whether better blank- 
eta have been manufactured in the world We 
hope that our townspeople will inspect them ere 
th eyare despatched to England.—,Yor<* .Imtri-

UXITET) STATES.
The Uriteo States Congress assembled at 

Washington on Monday the 2nd inst., when Pres- 
idenl Fillmore delivered hie opening Message to 
both Houses. The document is not quite so 
lengthy ns those delivered by his predecessors 
for many years past, and the views enunciated 
appear to be moderate and conciliatory, yet firm 
withal. Before being delivered to Congress, the 
Message was printed and forwarded to the Post
masters in the principal cities of the Union, and 
on their being informed, by telegraph, of the 
reading of the document to Congress, the copies 
were furnished to the newspaper publiabers. XVe 
accordingly find the Message printed at length 
in the Boston papers of Tuesday morning recei v- I 
ed by the Steamer Maid of Erin on Thursday. | 
The Daily Advertiser also cursorily notices some I 
of the points touched on, as follows—

The President in alluding to the duties which 
devolve upon th# Executive, gives bis assurance 
that to the utmost of hie ability, and to the ex
tent of the power veiled in him, he will at all 
limes and in all places, take care that the laws 
be faithfully executed. His review of ttie for
eign relations of the country allows that they are 
in a highly satisfactory state, no unfavourable 
change having taken piece since the opening of 
the last session of Congress. The statement of 
the finances shows that the receipts of revenue 
during the fiscal year ending on the 30th June 
last, amounted to $47,431,748 ; and the expendi
tures to the same period to $43,008,168. Little 
income ie anticipated for several years to come, 
from sales of public lands. The public expendi
tures mimt therefore be chiefly met from the reve
nues to be derived froih duties on imports ; and 
in addition to these expenditures, more than 
.<tj,00l),000( will be payable within the next two 
years on account of the public debt.

He recommends a change in the Tariff, in 
such a manner that the duties shall be specific, 
so far as is practicable with a view to preventing 
fluctuation and guarding against fraud lie ur 
ges also the expediency, in imposing duties neces
sary for revenue, ol distributing them in such a 
manner as to afford moderate protection to do
mestic industry He recommends that, in case 
a syst-ui of specific duties should be deemed in
admissible, that a system of home valuation 
should lie adopted.

He recommends the establishment of an Aeri- 
cultural Bureau — a Mint in California— the ap
pointment of Commissioners of land titles in Cal 
ifurpia—the extension of the system of land laws 
loxhe new territories—the sale of mineral lands 
in California in small parcels, and in llmitod 
quantities—the raising of one or more regiments 
of mounted men, for the protection of the new 
territories against the Indians—s revision ol the 
Code for the government of the Navy —the es
tablishment of a Commission to settle all private 
claims «gainst the United Stales—and several 
other measures well deserving the attention of 
Congress.

In reference to the peace measures of ihe last 
session, lie declares hi* belief that they were re
quired by the condition ol the country , that they 
were necessary to allay animosities ; that they 
were adopted for the purpose of conciliation, and 
thit B great majority of our citizens sympathized

III that »pn>, and are prepared in all respect* to 
en-lain these enactment*. The Message is char. 
lOterized liy great ability, and a just estimate of 
the d il fies of the executive, aruf of the condition 
and wants of tlie country.

The President remarks—
“ f ! "• happy to find llmt the fiscal condition 

of the Department is such a* to justify the Posts 
master General in recommending the reduc
tion ol nor inland letter postage R> three cent* 
flic single letter when prepaid, and five cents
when iml prepaid, lie also ...............ends that
the prepaid rale shall lie reduced lu two cents 
whenever the revenues of flic I )e par incut, alter 
the leductiun, shall exceed its expenditures by 
more than five per cent for two consecutive 
years ; that tlye postage upon California and oilier 
letter* sent bv nor ocean steamers, shall be much 
reduced ; and that the rates of postage on news- 
papers, pamphlets, periodicals, and other printed 
matte.-, shall he modified, and some reduction 
tiiereon made.”

XVASHtRewMi*—The (secretary of the Treasury 
will not ask for a new loan, it being found that 
the resources of the Treasury are aufficienl for 
the demand of the next fiscal year.

The PbstmaMer General will recommend the 
adoption of a uniform rate of postage at- three 
cents, with prepayment.

Cholera at New Orleans—Accounts from 
New Orleans stale that the cholera is on the in
crease there. The interments at the Charity 
Hospital show a large increase of cholera

Riot Near Pittsburgh. —A terrible riot had 
broken nut among the Irish working at the Char- 
tiers' Railroad, some 10 miles below this city 
Report says five or six were killed, and the fight 
was still going on. The news rapidly spread, 
and in a short time the sheriff, with two military 
companies, left for the scene of disturbance.

The gross revenue of the Post Office during 
the year ending 30!h June last,was $5,552,971 48 
and the expenditure $5,212,935 43. Excess of 
gross revenue over expenditure, $340,018 43. 
There is now an available balonce in the Trea
sury from all sources, of $1,132,046. The num- 
ber of Mail routes on the :10lli June last was 5,590, 
Comprising an aggregate ol 178,672. Increase 
during the year, 10,979 miles. Whole number 
of Post Offices in ihe United States, 18,417.

The citizens of Calais, Me , were much pleased 
and the heart of a needy woman cheered, by the 
receipt, on Tuesday last, of a check on the bank 
for $‘>00, drawn by Miss Lind in favour of Sarah 
W Clark, widow of the late Joseph N. Clark, 
mate «I barque Sophia, of Calais, who lost his 
life on the 3d of Sept , in taking off the crew of 
the Swedish barque Johanna, which was in a 
sinking condition.— Boston Buyer.

The Mississippi Legislature have appointed a 
joint Committee of twenty-one to repoit a Bill on 
the 9th December, calling a Convention, with 
plenary powers, to lake such steps as the State, 
in her sovereign capacity, in ty deem proper in 
the pending difficulties. Governor Quilinan has 
sent in a message asking for the immediate or
ganization of the Militia.

In the South Carolina legislature Mr. Perry 
offered a preamble and resolution that the Legis
lature heartily concur in the proposition of the 
Nashville Convention to convene a Southern 
Congress ; and to urge the people and Legisla
tures of other States to unite a congress of the 
whole South. A resolution was adopted, to as
certain from the Federal Government the pur
pose of sending additional Troops t„ Charleston, 
and whether they were to remain at that port.

Governor Quitman anu the Cuba Ex- 
peuition.—The Vicksburg Whig of the 16th, 
says—“ It is rumoured here that B writ from à 
court now in session at New Orleans, demanding 
the appearance of Goirrnur Quitman at its bar 
to undergo an examination nr regard to his alleg
ed implication in the Cuba enterprise of May 
last, has been received at Jackson—that the (gov
ernor reloues to answer the demand, and 111 teat- 
ena to call upon the people of Mississippi for pro
tection ; and that Judge Gholeon, of the U. S. 
Court now silting in Jackson,/has expressed a 
determination to use the federal authority in him 
vested, to execute the writ to the full purport of 
it* requisition. This talk of resistance and en- 
force met. t is Iront the lip* of rumour ; but we be
lieve it is a fact that the wnt lies been issued 
and is now in Jackson.”

Terrible Stl anboat Accident —The steam- 
boat Antoinette, Douglas, hurst her boiler on 
the Alabama river, on Tuesday morning, by 
which distressing accident many persona were 
killed and 28 wounded. There are besides 25 
persons still missing, and but 61 rleaped unui- 
jured. The Steamer Arkansas, No. 5, took the 
survive» and wounded to Mobile

Inducements to Settle in Oregon—Tlie 
Oregon land bill, which became a law »t the ses-
sion of Congress just closed, grants 339 seres of
land to every married, and one hundred and six 
ty acres to every single man who may reside hi 
»r emigrate to that territory within the next five 
years. In ill cases, one half oClhis land is to be
long to the woman in her own right, not liable 
lor the debts of the husband or subject to hit con
trol. Mr. Thurston, Delegate lroiu that territory 
to Congress, remarks, for the inhumation and 
encouragement rf those who wish to emigrate, 
that the prospecta in Oregon were never bright
er ttian at present. Libour commands from five 
to fifteen dollars a day, according to the nature 
of the work ; and in various branches of tlie me- 
e lia nie arts, workmen receive as high as twenty- 
live dollar# a day.— Era.

A if hxen I.FKT OitbKit.— In the city of Lynn, 
Ma#*., un order ha# passed the Common Council, 
requestmj tlie Mayor md Alderm.in to instruct 
the city marshal and each of the con»ubles to

complain of all violât,on. „f , ‘ ‘ ‘ ~
1810 '-"seating I,quo . ‘77. '*»
of gaming, mid also r,7 ofl"M’ *»»»

j n'-Url ri‘",r llo‘V he dtsdLSu f "!r">rs
I c,’rl,""l.v is one of the „16-f “ from
durs oMbe season, and „„ hope to JT?"' 
into effect e» w» »e» IV carntd

MISCELLANEOUS.

fllENO»
land Tiim
phenomenon’ which"tecendv^oeemrod 
neighbourhood ol Conception Bay

»t:xox. A paragraph in the Ne»foa.a 
*• give an acc .tint of , 0,4*........ * *rIT Klran... string,

in U*
tlie whole Island is in all probability rll*‘ 
of the ocean, with a rnp.dilj which Vhreiu*

ly destroy many of the "be., h^"0 
coast of Newfoundland.. A aerie, of atoeriï* 
lion, made by a number of scientific gemTZ 
at . ort-de-Gravs, ,t moweHed, proves hevbSr 
doubt; lirai the sea level in the virinitr hf 
rapidly displaced. Thi. i. , str.^p^* 
no.., »n* one that ahould at once el,citified 
tion of geologists ; but, singular it n,.”.*^ 
It I. only another evidence of the byp.v.h,„77‘ 
our Globe has been formed by . gradual trx^L 
lion from liquefaction to n-Mate-efeeMity;

in the town, 
laid on a ties

WO*
nsiderable intere* 

It iippfiri that the wires are |$ u 
w principle, for which the mirniM 

has Keen rewarded with th# presentation ofirote 
mednL By Hie proposed plan, one or mere ,j!Z 
up to fifty, may, it it said, be carried aereas ths 
river in the short space of six hours, sod «seated 
firmly about six feet below the bed of ffi, 
beside* which, the plan is not expensive aad 
may be applied in water at any depth.—literal 
Mercury. “

The Fahoos Artrsiar Will xt Kweteeq» 
in Bavaria, commenced eighteen years 
which it was feared would have to be abaadewd 
as a failure, has just given the most satiabetws 
results. The town is located in a saline valley 
nine hundred and eighty-four feet above tbshsij 
of the Baltic aea. Last June the boring had 
reached a depth of eighteen hundred and thirty- 
seven feet, and several layers of salt, —pxralrd 
by a strata of granite, had hern traversed, wbrn. 
carbonic acid gas, followed again by granite,vat 
found Finally, qn the 12th inat., at a depth ef 
two thousand and sixty-seven feet, persévérants 
was rewarded hy complete success. A vMeat 
explosion burst away the scaffolding built Ie fc. 
cilitapr the operations, and a column of Wlltf 
four and a hall inches in diameter a pouted forth 
to the height ol ninety-eight feet above the apt- 
face. Tlie water—clear as crystal—is of a le» 
perature of sixty-six Fahrenheit, aad is abun
dantly charged with salt. It is calculatedffiatlh» 
annual product will he upwards of 6,000,000 Ike. 
per annum, increasing the royal revenue by 300,-
000 florins, after deducting all expenses._Paria
Letter to the JVnlional lutelHgincer.

The annual amount of travel on the Missis, 
sippi river is about 500,000. The annual loss of 
human life for several years past has been over 
200, by burning, blowing-up, and drowsing, I» 
say nothing of sickness.

Accounts from St Domingo City te the 9Bh 
ult., represent that through the intervention ef 
the English and Americana, a treaty of peace be
tween the Dominicans snd Hiytisns had bees 
concluded. Previous to this there had bees 
some brisk fighting between the contending par
ties, but nothing serious. There was it the tiara 
of the treaty a British man-of-war in port

Dates from Rio to the 16th, and from Beenes 
Ayres to the 6th October, have been received by 
different channels. Front both places it is sta
ted that the prospect of war between the two 
countries was increasing.— Boston Daily Ada.

Terrible Tornado —The following sccoast 
of the occurrence of another of those devastating 
tornadoes which frequently visit the valley of the- 
Mississippi, is given in a telegraphic despatch 
dated at Louisville on Saturday, the 30th alt :

“ One of Hie most appalling and destructive 
tornadoes which has been experienced in the 
Mississippi valley for several years, occurred 
about two o’clock in the afternoon. It swept 
over the town of Cape Girardeau, Missoeri, 
situated on the Miasisaippi River just below 81 
Louis, and demolished some 70 or 80 building», 
many ol them Hie finest and principal bueiuese 
houses in the place. The Baptist snd Csthelie 
churches and Catholic convent weir destroyed. 
Two of the large and splendid telegraph masts 
belonging to the St. Louis and New Orleans 
Telegraph Co., were crarkrd, shivered, «ltd 
brought to the ground with as niimh es«e XS 
though they had hren pipe steins The SteiRl- 
boat Saranac, Nmillier Two, which had jest 
rounded the w harf, had her upper works com
pletely blown off, and besides several persons "■ 
hoard were severely injured,—it is probable that 
some were drowned. The wharf boat was like
wise blown from her moorings and almost irrepa
rably ininred. In order to give some ides oftbe 
tremendous violence of the storm, it m*y b* 
stated that a row was unceremoniously lifted ofr 
her feet on terra firms, and deposited on the l°P 
nfn tree sixty leet from the ground. The loss 
of life hv this awful visitation cannot •• J'* 
ascertained, hut it is certainly very great, as 
numbers are doubtless buried beneath the ruins 
of fallen buildings. There arc also many 
seriously injured, and some of them so-cripple 
and maimed lint they will never telly rrc0T!"* 
from the effrois. The town is literally l°,e 
pieces and looks tiuly woe-begone.
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IftlTT’S ItKOM A. olwrxatioii* havingM reference to the pr*j»snitioi» of Brtrtiin, appeared in a 
L|# number «I the Iwstou M-.ilkal .l.mninl.—

** A few* years sine# n pivat mnniifocttirvr of Broma 
gnnidit the ôpiuitm* of many medical gentlemen of ilis- 
linctivii for the pui-po-. of having an unobjectionable 
WkW forhivalnU, and wa> ueMirvd tiiat he bed fully *uc- 
dhKieJ. Hospitals, intirmarie*, and household*generally, 
Soald alwavs be |>rovi«lv*l w ith it. When gruel, arrow- 
tW rrftat*, barley, starch, rice, farina, and many other 
tUiug» ordinarily *rv«ortc<! to for patient* are of no utility, 
X., liroina i* sometimes ie1i*lieil. It i* believe*! that thui-c 
iljo u<* » as a iK xeragc will have manifest dietetic ad
vantage over the consumers of tea and coffee. We see it 
JUted tint during tlic last summer those individuals who 
irere coiidniially using Chocolate or Broma neither had 
attacks of cholera or dysenteric affections, while others 
Xthe same families, taking their daily pmation* in tea, 
5^,, or simple cold water, were tlw eutflren». if any.— 
We cannot vouch for the truth of Uiim hut it has recall- 
Jl to mind the statement that the oil dealers in Loudou 
hare been free front (’bolero or the choleioid symptoms. 
And K has been further observed that |wi>ons who were 
taking eud liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the 
prevalence of the late epidemic, were not affected bv it 
Vegetable oil in the first instance, and animal oil in 
Aie last, taken Internally, would appear, by these state
ments, t# have secured those who took them from tin* 
iluirt* of the pestilence. It is certainly u laiint well wortli 
while to determine, whether the chocolate drinkers have 
been secure in other tiileefo*! cities.'1

M*dt‘s Broma ha* now been before the public for a 
considerable period, and along witii the commendations 
ofthe M #lieal Fa lenity of this and the nei^boitring Pro
vinces, it has recoil v*l the approbation ol all classes of 
Cvmmmcrs —It is held ♦ ol>e an article **f standard reputa
tion. and the d- inand for it is constantly increasing.

\Vh«U' *lr for th' Proprit tor. af f foil for, at .VOR- 
fOYS MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, nmr itu Promtrt 
iis/' /wig. l* l*h23

1IFF. AND FIBK IXSl. RANCH. I he Undersign*#
J has Ih#*u apiHiinted Agent for the ** I itr\T«.v Mi t- vi 

iare Ixsvaxsce Comv wany or Tar.*To>.’’ United Statvs^i 
ami having previously to taking the Agency, reevivi#! sa- 
ti-tavtorv nr*H)fofthe g«n*i stumiing un«i rv*|)ecrubiiiry 
ofiliv Institution, he b« g* to inlorm tit*- public generally 
that lie is now prepared to K*ue l'vlirivs for eligible file 
ri-k> ut l nixie rate rates of premium, and to reeeiv •• nrop*>- 
suls lor Uft* 1‘tdicHW, Which will lx* forw ard.**! to tin* bi- 
rectors. and if accepted, l'olicie* will be immediately re
turn*#!. The Capital Stock of tlw Trenton M*itunl is now 
ttiuvmv well M-ciirvtl in gmxl nuxtucfivv Stock*. M«»rt- 
gagv* *m Real F>tate, and Cadi in Banks—ami i* doing a 
very large nnd a* > vt from it commencement in lMÎ, a 
wrv slice* **ful business.

In tin* Life Demi liment lh«*v issued the first venr. end
ing l*t Oet»»lK*r. 1^4^', ÎW»7 Poltci» .«—a numher which very few 
( imiiwme* of long danding ever rvachv<lin the same'time 
I in* iNMiefit of tin* mutual system in Life A «n ranee i- very 
a}i)ian‘nt. and is nio.*t favourable to all l'oücv holders ill 
Liiis Societv, inasnmcli a* they receive a ]»ortion of **aeh 
Viitr s profit* yearly, being <lc*luctc<l from til** Pn-mfums 
fyim jwiyuhle.'which are lower than any ofthe F.nglish 
< 'Hiipaiiie* and not sul*j'*ct to stamp *inty—all the i*urti- 
cniars of w hirl» arc fullv <«-t tbi tli in the i'iimphV-t* wliieli 
the Agent ha* for <1 btrihution, who fimndie* all Blanks 
m.«i cut', ncee-sarv infurniatioi», t*»g-*th«-r w iili lie- Medi- 
c;il lXamin-t's < ••rtineaie grati*. Al! |*-r>ous intending 
to insure are invit. #1 to call on the Agent, who will give 
them every infoi'iict’ion.

Urn s S. Biavk. H**i., M. D. is M*#lic«r F.xaminer for 
tbv < ‘«nniranv. DAN ILL Ml A ICR,

Hali.ux. lôth dime. nl Agent.

UI AR L1FK AS>1 RANCH SlX IKI V. OF Jfn.NlMlN. 
H \ mùtal Mock .Sterling. CliiefOffice,4-1 Moor-
b'Iîv Mrvet.

Tnvsrrr.s
Jam-** Ihint^r. 1-><| , (.«niiptou Terrace. Islington.
Fn-dk Mil«hv«l. Banker, Nicnnia* Lane.
Thomas Sand* F**| . Uiver|HH>l.
Cm,room of H ifitors, i hurles Harwo*xl. F»#*p. F. R. 8.

Recon 1er of Shrewsbury.
/>». C/lairtnnn. .Tulin J«Mah Butire*s. F^**j. 
dv'sf to, V u .» >• DANIF.L STARK 

E.roi-iim r. |{. s Black. Ks*p, M. 1>.
I lie Agency *«i tin* al»me < tunjuiuy iiaa bet* il in ojiero- 

tioti in tiii' l'r*o inve alxfiit 4 years, ha.* ma«i<* coiisiilvni- 
!)lv pr> gr****. w it u* Mit yet having a claim. I ht* rates arc gv- 
U'-raily lower than any other London or Scotch < onipa- 
iiv. un«l the proportion of profit divided among the assu
red :rvatcr 1»v tar than anv oilier, being per cent. lU 
| : cent on lx t*. tile Stixtholders. rviideiiug it at *»nc<* 
t'*‘'h a st*x*k and mutual Society w it lion l any risk to the 
assured ; tlvir ltr*t Bonn*.** *h-rlnre*l in Max' la*t were in 

«-an** over thnv |x*r cent |x*r annum on the amount 
of Policy. Ami on two Politic* at this agency on which 
tin annual premiums only hud lx en |»imi. th«- Bonn- 
a«l«ivH wa* o\« r *.J |n-r vent, on the am<*'int paid in, the 
if ortality unioni tin- !ix.-?» u«>uivd l*\ tin* »*x*n ty w* re 
fouiid to he jl p-r e* nt. le** than had Ih*< n calcuhit*#l for 
I i- above ar«* fact* in fax our of tin* Mai ' which can 
h if lx- controx erted. ami *lmuld r«keouiin* n*l it to Bit* ta 
V*iurabl<* cou-mI ration ol all |«ir!i.*» ioteiiding to ili*ure 
P ‘lick-' etVv'C*» d mi fie- participating pi inciph* allowed to 
t'uiv in on tin* pax nieiii oi’.'i annual premium •. Ibiilx 

* allowetl for tile r« n- xx al «»f l’oin'le.» after becoming 
d J'- and Policic* *\pir**l nul In* renewed within six 
T'lmith*. if the partie*' health i* not ini]»nire*iun«ltl»c|»ay- 
H»' at *»t a -mail line—a civ.lit "| ball i.n pn*oiium w lien 
uuio'iuting to a certain *um. mav Ik* otrtuiii*#! for the iir*t 
to.• war* No **xtra charge iu.nl*- for meting to ami 
b'Mi L.tgiuiol in >t ;iiii *i> or first via** sailing \ ******L af 
any va*on. by a-lx j-iug the Agent ofthe part if*’ Inivninui. 
I‘"'i!**iv* a re «.-nt o it l»y next -»• um«*. at hr- arrival of Pry- 
ie»sd* I hc attention <»ttlie Public of tiii* Pioxinc** gvn- 
Çtallv and of Wvsh-yaiisAli particular, i- re-pi'-t d to the 
livourablv term*. »n«f mi- ilvi'*' *«tJ ,♦•<! to- ib«- ■ *fyr ’ 
k'above enumerated, it’’’I? admitted bv all that it is t !i<‘ 
bm v ol ,x.*ry |K*r»N»ii In \ in g otiai' «1 -js'h-o u' on tb-into 
1' i«h* lor tie u w .nle< i,'-x ituv- it in to* ir |m<\\ -o toil*». 
Hnd in u,» '.xav can thi-» Ih* dom* 'O *-tf-x-tually **r cb *aj>- 
*y a* by pavin'/ according to tludr uu an- a 'um annual
ly *>u a Lll«- Po!i« y. It h«t* olt n le-cii prox* «I t xen hen- 
F’ V* of lu.i' b- benefit to w i*loxv - and orphan-, and •><» 
>''Tv uiveitain a**- l»**th lit** am) biuiib ot wbi- b w«- 
•-* *• lad men' *^d proof., that «ifla\> in ll.e-** man* ' i- 

-• i o,i.. tb.* on', v tine* to up; 1' i- w loi" m ib-ulfo 
Appihumt* w il1 receive ev**rv information and s^t. n»i.>;i 
V their b, Uu.- Ag.aul iu lia »,ex-w no l.v ni-iii-
rl nm**<ary Blanks, ami M'-dicul lAaniim-r sdh-ml' I'r*

Scmfola, or King's KvB, 
l M**1 inatc (’utancx>us llrujv- 

tions.
Pimples or llistulee on the

Fare.
Blotclie*. BHcs, ( hronk

Sore F.yvs,
Ring Worm or Tetter,
Scald Head.
Knhirgement and l*nin of 

f be Ttattes imd .f oints, 
Stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Disorders, 
Lumbago,

Iaidies of pale complexion

Salt Rheum, and all T>i«- 
cas*#* arising from an in
judicious u#r of Mercury 
Ascite*, or Dropsy. K\- 
i»o*ure. or lmprii«l* ncv 
in l.ilt*. It invariaby cun* 

Rh<*umatL*m,
1n«tig***ti*in or t>v «pej»#ia. 
Neuralgia, («eneral and 

N**rv ou# D* bilitv. 
l*alpltatton oftV Hiait, 
Liver Utunplainl and In

flammation ofthe Kid-

aiMl consumptive habits, and 
Mich a# arc il«4dlitate*l by thoae ohatrectimi» which fe
male# arc liable to. are n-slortxl, by the use of a bottle or 
two. to bloom and vigour.

11 ie number of l>i#t-a*n mentioned above, a# cured by 
t4ita preparation of Saiwpnrüia, may wen large; but we 
an1, ncvcrttielw. prepared to prove* by an extensive ar
ray of certificate*, that Mich L< tlie fact. A fraction ofthe 
evidence which we pt*ww> voucvrningcach di*v**«-, w i>uhl 
tic received befnre any hidicial tribunal as complete de
monstration. It mwl fie remembere*! that all thk fright
ful array of maladie*, though apiiearlng in an emlle*# va
riety of form#, are yet similar in tlieir origin and cause* ; 
for they all "tiring directlyanr Indirectly from a comi|< 
fountain. It the blood wen* In a pure, healthy, and ac
tive state, it w taild drive all these complaint* from U* 
system, and chrtmk di***ase would b«* ImiuHsihle.

For Sale by 8AMLKL STORY, 3rd. At*nt%
til, Ilollia Street.

N. B. Druggists and others supplied on the mud libe
ral terms.

bopk roa tu xrrucTtP.
Halifax, N. 8 , May U.

Jlfr. SamwH Story. 3r»Z.,
Agent S. I*. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Hit,—Having luvn affiicled for the last twelve month*, 
with an nfb*cti«Mi on flic lung*, which prevented me at
tending to my work a* well a* 1 could wish, «luring which 
time I was under three Doctors’ hands, and must *ay. 1 
derived no benefit wliatvver, and lx»gun to d«*siu»ir of ever 
getting liettvr. I was induced to try 8. 1*. Townsend's 
Sarsaparilla, that y«Hi are agent bar, by seeing it adverti
sed, and after using 2 bottles, found iinmc*iiate relief, and 
am now able to attend to my work a* usual, 1 sincerely 
believe it has l**en tlw means ot* restoring me. I have al
so I wen afflict*-*! with tlw Pile* for tlw last seven year», 
and w hen I Iwgan using your valuable Sarsaparilla, to my 
astonishment, I wa* ciin#1

JOHN BRF.NNAN. Poorra,
No 81. Alls-marh* Siv «* l. Halifax, N. 8. 

fiworn to at Halitux, U-foix- me, thl* 13th dav of May, 
1SÔU. A. Kami, J. P.

axti trr Axornm.
('liarlottvtown, V K. I., May 4th, 18G0. 

Mr. S. Storv. 3rrf ,
Agent for S. IV Townsend'* Sarsaparilla.

Sir,—I am liappv to f*»rw wrd you a statement volunta
rily furnish*#! and certified uiwii *nilli, of a cure recently 
e ffic ted at tli».* place, by S. P. Towi»***nd's Sanui parti la. 
Which von are at liln-rty to make use of, for the great be- 
nelit of tlie Public, lours truly.

M. W. Sefxxt*. !>ritggNt.
Charlottetown. P. K. !.. April 27th. iKVi.

This i* toc**rtifx that im wifewu* lor the s|*ce oflwen- 
tv-fix** year* *iiff**iiug un*{**r u complaint got thnuigli a 
svxeii* cold, which brought on a general debility of tlw 
M -r, in. lU.tl fiOio the I!m* of one l.-Mle of Dr. S. P. T**Wli- 
svmt * Cotup*>un«f F.xtnn t of" Stir*npartita entirely
n‘*t«»n#l to g*H*l healtli. xxliicli xv;> iiurciniMil fftun Mr. 
M. W >kinii« r. (,eneral Agent »♦ < hMrh*tt«*l*»wn for tlw 
ah*>v«- iiitNÜeine. Fl N L X ^ >I* K INNUN.

Swotn to lx.*lure me, George Dalrymple, J. P.
J une H.

OR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S 
rO.XIPOl .Xl) EXTRA*'T OF 

S411SAPAI5ILLA.
THF. Wo vr*r. (xr- Bi.rssiMi or T.ir A-.k : Tizk mo ft Fjc-
I TK X*>KI> X XSX Mi;t»l* INK tx TilK XV.- tL!>. ThU L\tv:,«‘t
\< 1 tivnp in (jiart Bottle*; it i* six !im*«s ch(H|H*r. phrts- I 
nliter, and w arrant*#! supetior to any *oM. It * uiv* Vnh- | 
out vomiting, purging, sickening or debilitating the i»a- 
iieuf.

NX v hove manufactured l/iOn.fVri Buttle* of flu* Sarso- 
varilla *iuring the pa>t x ear. and an- now putting up .'miMO 
thittlc* j*cr *i.iy ; using ir ore of the Sar>apartl.a lb»ot in 
on** month than all the other manufacturers of S*r>ai»a 
rilhi in one year.

Hits F.\tract ha« cured more of the following «Hsense* 
than all tlw other advviltoed liu-tliviiie* togvtlwr huxe 
doin' :—

mi l. Tilt x nntr.
( ormx vi.i.is, Julv Mb, IRoO.

Mr. F Story. JW .
tien vial A gent lor Dr. S. V Townsend's Sarsajtarilla, for 

Brit nil Prox hire*.
Dr.xu Sih,—Mv wifv ha* Ih#*u «h-vlining in litallh for tlw 

last fiiietu y eu iv with weak n*-* ami general debility, lmt 
lh«- lu-t 12 inuiith* >h<* I uni been getting w oi-v ainl worn.-, 
i<eing iiint'*r 3 *lo-*t«»r*' lew! . and taking vu ri* ni* kin.is 
of M~*li* in« *. liut found -he was getting no better. I# tog 
troiiiil* d w ith palp:t:ili«Mi ot the l.<*ait. Ac. -Her frame 
iK*-:Mnr emaciateii. mul her appetite and ftreugth fall«#t. 
and >he xva* con*i«h*r***l. n* she undoubtedly was, In the 
la*t stage of ( *M»#uni|4i«»u. 1 v\a* informed kindly by one 
of |u-r <1 net or- tint he could do nothing more for her 
and did in* w i*h to put me to any mon* expense. A* a 
hi't roort 1 purchased a bottle of \ *»ur valuuhh >ai>u|4i- 
rilla, from your ag'-nl in Kent ville. Mr B Calkin, at the 
same time e\|«ecliiig it would !#• of no use But I am 
free to cuiii'e#* that \ xxa* *liMipp«dnt«*l ; mv w ifi-routinen- 

1 c*#l using it. and lH-lor«* on*» iioitl** w»*exhausted *!*• ex- 
I |H*rieucv«l a *i<#*i<i*#l leli.-f. Sin- ha- used about 7 bottles,
1 y ml her health and sti'iigth an- n-«toml and appetite 

gcM#l. and rests u-1! a* night. I earnestly recommend it 
M suffering mankind as a xaluahh* M«#fk**'iie X on are at 
jilartv to nnhli*h this. B«*«|a***tlnllv x*Hir*

SA MI LL STARR
r-J'h** above Medicine to be had ut the General Age»- 

cy. til, l|«»l!i' stieet. __ __  (*ÜL-

LANGLEY’S
! AXTiniMOl S, APERIENT PILES,

1‘ V»ft Ilxepep-IN—*11 Stomsrh and l.i**r torn plaint» 
4 HrMilarhe, XVftig<‘ or Gi.hliura*. hslmual <>’«•"

invent, and a* * BKNIRXL FxMlI.Y MKhllTSF.
I zXvh ch ru#' S# iikm at a'l tones, h> lo.it» sexes, wiih 
I prrtert saletx.) ihr*e Pills riiiimt he excelled ; Iheir mild 
! N,ffrP1 u-, | mn and the afoence ol (.‘a lomel and

all Mrrcurii*! prep •unions render it iinne« e«*ary t« na- 
j H«r/«. restraint in d:el —tlie pursuii of business, re 

creation. Ac.
1 - Mold Whole# lie and Retail at I.ANGl.r. V * DRUG 

! rTO tF.llo'h. M.ree , first Miicti Bubdtnu M*#uth oi Pro- 
j since H «Hiding, where *»•«• mav h« obi anted lien nine lift- 

it-h Urug* sud Mednine*. Leeches, Per turnery, Meeds, Mpi- 
■ ces. Ac., ot the first quality, M)_____

|,0M)0\ PAIVTS.
•»oa KFGM Best London White Leap,
4 IM* Mark. Yellow, t• reen and other PAINTS,

I’l I TV, Vu barrels Lampt.!#* h, 
< Rxw A Roiled T.'n»eed (»IL,

01 to tli ■
*'• i>t bv prvpaitl 

dal! 7,

iiiiifliculil -XM '•< 
DAMF.L

Jf,
" ! \ i:i:Ja

> ■ ;i v i

»i* - bx

34 ron P«d»nd 8larch, ér Fig RIJ'F,
3 ri-e* IN 1>11 ■< >,
Jll-i receded pel Lh#rlotte A Moro C»«»îe from London. 

For ..11r by 11L\( K k hltorilEMM
On |r*. 6m. _____ _______

rou s4u;.

\T v*rv ti«*v rr'ce* I'XN » > **rr "ii.t tisivl PI 4 NO FORT I ..**■, 
in order *rt»d r*t ^»»«^r»or »«M»e, hv the Msitecr li.rr

the >KR XPIH N K and ML LOU ION MaMTP TORV.
\<, ** die S«ree*.

Nov j. 1 >vj 7F n L JOHN HAXd

IN QUART lUlTTLKit.
For tie RmtormI am# Prrmammi Ore mf mii frursMf snmg4 
from an tmptnt $$atr of tkr Etixxirw IMnt afthr ryslewi, r#t
Scrofula or Klagji F.vll, Rheumatism, obsHnale f’uta- 

ne*ms Kntptiow. Hlotclies. Bile», King Worm, Heald 
Hi**l. LLniargement and Pain ofthe Bone* and Joints, 
stubborn Ulcers, Syidiilitk* Svmidosn#, Lumbago, and 
Disease* arising fomu an* InJudkW im it Msm 
Droywy. K\po*ate or Imprwlenoe to IJfo.

This MKDKIXF. has acquired a very extended and 
lablhhed n*|mtation wherever It lias b»x»n used, bat., 

entirely on Its own merits, which Its superior efficacy has 
alone sustained —The unfortunate victim of Kemfltary 
disease, with swollen glands, contractent sinews,and bones 
half carious, ha* been restored to health and vigour. TTie 
scrofulini* iiatieet.cox eresl with ulenrs, InaHwome to him 
s* lf and hla attendants, has been made whole lluudnxls 
of |w*r*ons, m ho had groaned h*>i>ele*sly f«w years, under 
cutaneous and glaadaiar disorders, chronic rheum at hm, 
ami many toiler complaints spriagtng (Vom a derange
ment ofthe secretive organe and the clrculaftee, hare 
U#ii raisexl a* It were from the rack of disease, and now 
with regenerated constitution, gladly testify to the effica
cy of this Inestimable preparatkm.

Tlw following k an extract from a letter received from 
Mr*. Kevin, who had been afflicted several years with 
Scrofulous Vleers, Dyspensta, Ac., and ronmtly with an 
allFctkm of the throat ami chest ;—

Hatley shurg, V»., Dee. Iff, Ifftfi. 
Messrs. A. Il k I>. 8»nm: Before 1 commenced using 

vour Sarsaparilla, my «iiffi ring* were almost na*t express
ion ; my throat was completely ulcerated, l Vad a dread
ful cough, and there were lVe*ineatly weeks together tiitu 
1 could not sneak shove a whisper ; and besides, the lu- 
flsnmistlou from my thriwt extended to my tornl, so that 
my hearing ws* very much imnalnwl. After taking the 
Sarstiiwrilia s short time, my health Improved, and my 
tliriwt is now well ; 1 am a* free from cough and tlghtuam 
ofthe che#t as ex er I wss and esu hear quite distinctly. 
Mv throat lias been well sUmt three montlis, tlw cure to 
wliieli lia* Ihvii vflvct*#! entirely by tin* use of vonr Sana* 
puiiilla Your friend, LOUISA R. 1IKVAN.

Tlw following testimonial to tlw value of tlw hersapa* 
rillii. I* fmm the Rev. I.ullwr Wright, aged 7tiyears, Uou- 
gregallouai Minister, residing at Woburn:

Wolmrn, Mass., March 30th, 1&46. 
Me#-rs. Sands • Gent h-nnxi—From what I have ex pc- 

riemxsl, ami from tlw Information 1 have recently rscuév- 
*#1 from a ntmilier <if |wr#on* «if high rv*|aietuhl4tty who 
lis* v used > our Sai>a|»Mrilla I have not tin* Um*t damkt but 
tiiat It la a most valuable medieiite, and that the nuaner* 
on# certificate# y m bave received of its effiasv am folly 
stHalned by trprrt*ae*, ami although Its faputattup and 
utility are very ex tend ve and stand iu no mad of my
humiile efforts to increase them, I want all wlm------
ted by «lisas:* to ber«uni- aeipiaiuted with the «j

, grate»
WRIGHT

7*>err ot your valuable nusiiciiie. I am.genii 
fully ana very n«#|**cfully > our#, LUI llKtt 

U* Mend** 8 ARH X PA* IL LA I* sold wholesale by is. 
poiatmeiit, la Nova itcotm, al MORTON1* Medical Wars- 
hou#«, IlMiUi—at the »*u.* ptice ee eaa abialaed *t the 
MsaaMriurrni to New York—Rl per ReUto-A Hot He* for 
|i* F eh 16.

KAZOli ROW*
Mows, In days ol obi, h>« pea emploved,
Mh««x*mg how men iheir Iffsply livre eiijoys*!.
Who livr«l three hundred )eer* ere ihey hegaa.
The j*») * or ceo ol msrrtoi hie to eewn.
The Mimt, In Ister if me*, the «ong Imlitee,

N Ot heroes* *4'i*»rrel* nnd of lover*' die hi* ;
Oi Mitghiv ron<|error* wbh couieer* pule ;
Ol vnliaul deed* urhieved in coai* ol oiml ;
Of *brph»,id*. nei id**, utm|ih* hv liks »n,l bower. 
Who»* epori* and paellmee filled each hupp y hour.
Oheervlng well ih«* progrees of event*,
The Muir, tiiiproslug, makre none sage cotnmeaia| 
llillkiariin grown, her songs stieet.
Thu u»#l«il i«‘il ha* made the nsiions hleet,
Hie #ee* the »ieain»hip'* esfii ami rapid Slight f 
The r«il car fix mg as the ray* of light ,
And view* the telegraph with lightalnf send,
The word* of man t«« earih'e re moi eat eo«l.
Free ira-lf# *l»*lh gecally help mankind In hlee%
Hx m»k«*v rhrsp wUai i«u«Ja ui happmewe i 
And vetuler* trulv twiiefwcio»* ere,
PtMM'I » me sriic'e» t-« «h «houe a« d ra^e,
The M u*e, mio»i gr<cihii.|v ihnr nieni owns,
All<1 ►eii't- her inrtidi It* g INict’i ;
Whore vgnrH a»ld » hr*|i, to »l|tl the Util SI,
I» brirfl> now *vi U«rth im IrvH ittiymt». »'
Here*» '/'.«» i », ami A'»ad-, '«lid Sfukrn, and IfaUê 
Ami P/'»w:■ *». -tut Sryth'*, and painted PmdS t 
|lrrr« A a* * » tor f«or Vt, p mi. .»♦•«! table,
With haedir* w fvir, an«i i-urk, and «able.
A «vi h< 'Ston (,/**«, b«««i hundre.1 ho* r*,
Pome F.ntttnk too —-----#»« I V'ap*. t«»r foxes
Here * ■*»»• and Plane*. M»vi|, mol HpiaieS,
And aotiened XX IRK f««r riirhing hares.
OHKKT Ipos. 7.isc, anti • om« loo,
punt*. V^hne, Green. Yellow, Mla« k, and Blueg
With Orl»\», G He, and Oil. and Pt r if,
X ahmsH G«VxL. and I.»ueai.»< K. smutty.
IRON, in h r». and holi*, and Plaie*,
Mi-i. >»w». and Axle*---- Iroin ihe Staley
hh<«ve|«. and Spade* and Rake*, and More,
And >r*a#owaiI.L", (or heel* and Toe*,
Wnh < ARBS, |or cotton and for wool,
And Tee A »#(/*•;—(O' flU 'hem full,
For well H M that men n* let*
.Seek cop* «haï don t inehrla'e.)
11l*cbi*o, f*r harne*- and U»r shoea, 
pat *mb*. which maid* and paia'er* uns,
Aft/irafaf* t»*r W-im*** and for S-iddlea,
And f/Aurus that work like Meamtwal paddltofi 
Gi ae'iWDK.a, Shot. 1'km* i *»i"* Laps,
And n»a»'\ other (him;*, perhap*. 
p*\ f'tmkr* Area, Or,n,t,mgblon*9,
Or Rsxo t VsoM.or R«soa flo"»C*,
Tn<» tr fitng al lhi« tone lo men live,
Hut every one a great iavemiou.
Think «-fell these, and come along,
produce \ ■ nr f e*A >«*'ir *■ re.#oa *iroug,*
And II tenw**». good and le*ling too,
?-hall cheapi\ to* ir*n*!efred to x ou
In ftoior Un If come down
And a-k for ttr^'sONBTT k MRVWN.

N ItA Port xv.ioled.
liable*. Nf>v - P'F 7T

\t>l MAY UK t lRF.D X FT*
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMKNT.
(TM or SREEUATMU ANh SMC VU A TIC OOCT.

Extract of a I>*t tvr froin Mr Timm a# Bniuton, UmlloN 
of flic Waterloo Tavern. <’o«tlu»m. Y orVhlre, laàe of 
tlw Idle UiwrU#, ilatv*! tNcptcmber 284b, 1948.

To Prnf> «.tor if WAnrvi v.
8ia.—For a long time T was » martyr to Rhmmethfo 

■ml Rlieumatk* f .'out, and for ten week* prvv hut* to unie» 
vour im-illrhiti . I wa# *o !»a«l a# not to be able to walk. I 
Imd trhit «Iwtoriug and hum 1 trim*# of every kind, bet all 
to no ax all. Index'd I dally gto worav. and iHt that I tnuffi 
shortly dh*. From seeing vmtr rvnnxllew advertised In dm 
jativr I take tu. I thtuight I would give tlwm a trial. I 
dbl so. 1 rablnxl the vlnttemt to as directed, and kcfl 
anbltage leavin to the parts thWtly spread with H. lafi 
took the nils night and morning. Iu three weeks I wifi 
tumbled to walk about for an hour or two to the day with 
a stick, and in seven weeks I could go any where vrfttto 
out one. I am now. hr the bleeslng to Gad and your ma* 
divine#, quite well, an*) liave been attending tr» my torn! 
no** more than seven months, without any symptoms to 
tlie return to my oM c*un|dalnt 

Beside* mv ease of Rheumatic Gout, I have lately he* 
pnud thus your Fill* and oiatment will heal any old 
wound or ulcer, a# a married wmnan, living near ma, had 
had a bad leg for four veers, which wo one could otta 

i X gava bar some to your Util* and UiatomL vkkl 
soundly liealed it wlien nothing *4ae would ao «4. Far 
vour in format but | had the htmoar to serve mv aoautry 
fur twenty-live years to the first reglmeat to Llhi G sards, 
and wa* cightcca years a corporal. I was two rears to 
the lYataaelar War, and was at the Bailla to water lea 
I was discharged with a i«en«iou oa the tnd Hetderaher, 
Iff» The Uummandlng IHRcar at that time, wa# Uolonal 
Lyrtm, who Is now a General. I belonged to the troop‘‘'ferll—Bimtmw

nu er * eie vee er rwierr^ee mu* miMM. 
Kxtrecl of a Letter Ihae Mr. Andrew III
tiff

<Wee Mr. Andrew llwk, Itlnekemtth, 
Uerwle*. dated lire 10th af Ange*

s:
Ih IVw IWnn».

hi».—Withnlrnenre nnd grnMIede 1 her, to to Une . 
that after «nderlng IW S rear* with a bed lee, whl 
yielded lo no ktodoflrntMent. ehMeegh I eooewlled, 
dldbreet been, every nwdleal nwn er eobeeoee to tbae 
put of the eoeetry, bet ell lo ne terye. I wee ftw. 
qeentljr eeeble to work ; end the eefa and ebony I often 
end are* eo utM een tell. Mr leg ■ now aa eennd at ever 
Il waa to nay lift by manna of year PMi end CMntmea*, 
which I purebeeea free Mr. I. Uerldtee, Uregflet, Bm 
wieb-epow-Tweed, wbe know, my earn web, end wW, 1
am en re. be heepy lo errtlft with me, M a.........ary, ■ ta
the trnth of thL wowderfnl earn.

(d%wed) ANDREW BRACK.

or reo roe
Kntreat of a Lrttvr from Mr «Hirer HmMh Jeebine, itoOed 

Falkirk, Ae*e* UU, WA
IV frit/huor Hedaieay,

Him.—I wee eu|<rrlnlendln(, tbimt eta mon I lie ego. Ihe 
erection of one of our Mellwey Hr Id |>ee, end bv tlie toll of 
e lergn etoue my rlghl foot wae eerlooely bruleed, which 
ultimately got eo bail, tiiat 1 wne ndrle.il to go lo tidto- 
bnrgh loconenll eon* of the emlnrul fturgeone, which I 
did. end wne told tiiat la order lo rare my foot, two of 
my lore muet U- taken edf la dee|*lr, I returned baton 
to Imimrt the melnueholy new, to my wlft, Intending to 
eahmit to tlw operation, N wne llien a thought et reck aw 

rr yinir relue hie « Hniment end l*Ule. which I did, an* 
> by Ih.* nuwne In three- wti-ke ■•■iabl.il lo 

weual oocuiietlon. end ni thle lime mr I,me ere i 
eerud. (Slguod) OUVKIl hlUTU JEN

mn ETTeAruuHnmr cru or a etersmre emir tut mean 
On theXlet Jely. lWk the Kdltor of I lie ■ MotomUlto** 

Rtwipewr, pebllehuil In India, lneerl.il the foHogrtag 
Editorial nrtwle In lile inner. “ We know fur a tod. Hun 
Holleweyte Pills eud tHeunont eel lu e meet wtmderfbl 
manner enow the eowtltulloa. ne en eeeentrle fool le. 
called Kllee, eouiloyed Iu our Mebllehmeel, wne edketod 
With myriade ofKIngwurme, which d««rd mil «he Mill* 
Doctor*, end promised lo dor on r Km |ioor man Mkn fen 
wne nmier ground ; we tried * Holloway' tew him, end 
In a month he waa pertoetly reeturod to hla former eondt- 
tioa end claaallneae of eklu. The aftwt waa talraealoae."

The Pills should be need conjointly with the Ointment 
In iimjvI ut the follow lug cases
Had lmg«.
Had ItreaeU. 
Hume,
Hunkma,
Mile. il'Moeolirt nee 

end Heudlllee, 
f cwo-llev, 
t'lileyiefnot, 
f hlllilalne, 
t lia|>|»iMiandi, 
fiiru» (Holt)

fencers,
< ‘mi I reeled and 

Kt If-jointe, 
Klei.liaiilwew, 
Hat Mine, 
tiuul,
lilendulmr cwell- 

ln«e,
Lundiago,
Pile.,
lUieemellato,

.leeld«,
Kore N Ipplee, 
Ciirr IIIruele, 
Skin lilnieo-e, 
Heurry,
Son- Heads,
In in our*,
I' leers,
Wounds,
Vewe

Hold by Ihe ProtirMnr, !««, Strand (ni-ar Temple llar.j 
London, end In all rmie-clalila Venil -r. of Patent Medi
cine-» tliroeghoet the clrlll/ed world, In Pnta mid Hnmw, 
1< IIM,j‘M.«iM, lie.,», ami XU each lUix — 
I lium I. a rery coeehlemhle earing by taking tlie larger 
else

I ilr-vtlon* for Ihe guMenee of pet touts are afflmed lo 
rei'li Pet end llox.

1-Id hr JOHN NATIHIB A CO , Ae-nte, No. 11»
•Tentireurllle Mm-t, llelltoa, N lenuary In

E. M. BROWN,
No. I, ORDNANCE hi4FARE,

nAS rweeivefi per 1st* arrival- a well select to fitaak of
HARDWARE.

Rar R#‘lt Rnap an«i Mka*t IRON, 
tihil.Qpmtn, Mileirr*4 m# Üp»in<i ffTFFL,
Bmiih s Meiiiiws, Anvils, Vices, Screw Pluies, Files ato

Fle««ffi Mfta*tip«. F1o«*fh Flats,Rhear sto Hock Moelfie, 
Nihim* fi»*hi >ud *H' «VELU,
Mill <sw«. Circular. Fit, !>•*«.Cat and Hand SAWS, 
N*tU, *|itk*e, Lxirfi#*, nil Ming#*,
Ueei M*el A i>* 4r M*irfi#ie,Afire*, Draw Rol»ee, Flsuue, 
< hi*#kt, Wr «e#Mfi Mttt*,an«l llantmers,
Tie lrt*a Wirr, and Wire (Jloifi,
WMf Tfiresd rtperrow bill* lleel Irons, Awl Rla<lee, 
Mtactnfi end Pwllrttr Rnivge, Steel Yards, ffprlag Baiun- 

See, Moues **ralea,
Moleeeee Gales, Mahogany, Roaewood, Mineral + Ivory 

Knobs for Mortice Locks,
Coaefi W teaches. Fateni Avise, Car pea let s' asd Lam- 

heren' Rllks,
Wnul, Cotton, and Cattle Orris. (’q( Tacks,
A general saeonmeal of MRUSllEfi, Buau i 
TABLE LT TLKRY,
Pocket Knives, *ri«aort fir Raaars, Harness Mnutll^, 
Cakiaei Brae# Were. Girth, Chsir anri Hr*« e Web,
Bio vee, Iron Pole, Oven anri Oven Cover*,
Tea Keiilee. Boilers, Fry Fans, Preserving Km ilea iBd 

Beers Pie»,
Bush Weights, Curl Rexes, Block Un*he«,
Bhip'e CoMipavsee, Colours, and Time Glnsseu 
Beet London While Lead.
■fe.-k, Yellow, Red *ed Green PAINT4,
Ifioeeto Oil, Ifopal and If'lghi Vvamsit, Turpentine, 
Window Glass. Pauv. Whiting, aitil Ochres. 
GUNPOWDER. HIIOT, A Ailt-RT LEAD,
Halaon, Muliei, Mackerel, end Herring Twines, 
Brunswick Black, Venetian Green Fo«.i»m*o PastB,
And s great variety ofoiker articles, whl. h k* olftoe Mr 

sate si Ihe lowest rates for task or approved credit 
Oei. IS <7-7*. Im. p.i

BOAHDl.Xti.

MRB M A DDIBON, ran r nmfr>rtahlv serom modal*, throe 
or four Fermai usât boarders, ai So 12, Jsooh 8 tree*
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IMPROVED

OBLIQUE INGUINAL TRUSSES.

MlrEUtRT reepwlully lafbrin. MeUical Ganlle- 
• 11 ewe aai ike paklie traetellt, iflat »• “•"•J"*'

Vuree na4 Im law 01 Rand IMPROVED OULItlUB IV 
«UIN *L TftUMSfl, accerdia* Is Iks coaelfacilau of T 
P. Teils. E^r, F. L. 6-, Margeon is Iks Leeds Gcaerel 
lalrmsr), ead wkkk are eo kifkly epskse ol la Ike ««fl
ed OeaeMe, Febreiry 1, IbSO. Far ike Infermaifen of 
Ikese wke ciaaei refer is Iks akoe. work, H aiey be aia- 
led. ikai tksee Trawee coaetel of “ aa •Imtiie •<»«/ firtlt, 
s pad si eery un ferai, aeooadin* «• blad el kerala. a ad a- 
SfSrel «pria# ecu a* directly ea ike pad ; elemeaie wklck- 
siletlai la eailoae uaeese ksreloforekeswa, arekerecoin- 
felasd In Iks eoeelrerlfes of sec ” TRe “mode efnitae,,- 
aaeat keiweea ike aplrei sad ike pad readers** sifcsr fee- 
kaalac aaasosaatry. Aa aalferai prsasata ifcreagkeai ike 
wkele eiieei efike pad U ikee ektalaedj cad ike eplril, 
eel lag aa a e alee real Julal, allows Ike girdle le adapt tleelf 
talks earyi* awaeawaueflka fcody wlikeel disiarblag 
ill m4.i(

A tail deearl pi lea af ikaaa larelaakls Traeeee eaaaol be 
gleea la aa adeerileemeai ; bel ii *ay be staled Ikai ikee 
keee base skews la eeeeral ef ike most dleilagateked Med- 
eel FrwWlUeaepi efihla Clip, wke kaee et proceed ikeir 
a Be as liked «pproral ef ike as.

Fer aalealVaw puces at M. HerkerVe Eatabllekmeal 
Me. « A igy le Street. A liberal diecoaal Blade ie Whole 
sali fkNUan. Oei. M, IBM.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RBPOLVED, Thai FaUtc Moi Ice be gleea that ike Ray 
Scales erected by Mr. Joe ~

Fkirkeml»' Wharf, era
Fairbanks, at ike head ef 
edged as Fafefie Scales far 
fer article*, «ail «al Mr. 

Ullaar Doyle be 'aérera weigher fee Bold scales.
iammVcLaru,

Ike weigklsf ol Hay, aaJ all
WIT ' '

, CUy Clerk.

Oefeter SI, IBS#.
la accerdaace with ike leregelag Fees laws a, Mr. Wil

liam Do*lb was this day awoia late oksa.

Keeeeber II.
JaMBS 8. CLARKE.

CM, Clerk.

FBE8H DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ms “ Mate C Bette" fens Loadoa,aad Ilea fear “ ferine " 

Beat Liverpool.

THE Bakeerlkare bars received a tall .apply ef DEMO'- 
IMEMEDICIMEA—Also, dpteea, Falala, Dree,kceat- 
rd keeps, Ferflmery, Cewke, Braekee—Olle aad Fa wades 

far ike Hair—Eaa de Celogae a ad ether regelWiee fer ike 
Tel lei—wilt arawplete si lanweatef appreeed PATENT 
EBMBDltS, whirl! are •-flared at prleaa eeeerpeeeed far 
«keaaaese Pa Helifei. Menic.L WeBBHScsB oppoeHe 
the Fro.lace Building.

On. 19. (7-77. MOETON k CO

NEW AUTUMN & WINTER GOODS.
XI). 2, GBAXVILLK STSSEt.

JOST A KMIOHT

HATE Completed ibetr Imperialloae Mr Ike Bewaa, 
comprising a r.rlrd sad exienslva aeeorlweal of 

STAPLE .aa FANCY DRY GOODS, wklek ikay ekkr 
al low priera.

jy Country Dralrrs will always fled at ibis Estab
lish.!* r While mid Indigo Blue Cotiea Warp, Grey, 
White and Striped MIIRT1XG, with a taras asaociweai 
of Orras M.ieri.ls, Pilot, Hearer aad fl apsrtas CLOTHS, 
Doesklas, Tweeds, Veilings,*..

Nor. S. 70—77

LADIES’
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STATE.
• HERBERT'S ORIGINAL MAMUFACTURK

THE irry lerour.blr msneer la wklrk Ike CHEST EX
PANDING MRACBfl, maanlaeinred by lb. Avaeoai- 

1 SB has# been received, aad Ike heaeflt many persons 
have staled they h.»e derVed from their aas, has induced 
him lo giro murk attention to restore nee lecoe.ealeoce 
oceesloeelly * Urged bv Ladies lo the Erases, Ikai they 
were laenfflcieii i to make ikeir dresses ell well, aad ha 
bow offer, the CHEST EXPANDING STAYS a. aa aril- 
clr well cnlcuUied I -. remove I bis abject ioa sllogelber. 
They embrace »ll that Is esseall.l la Slays lo make iks 
Dre.* «H well, wtih sipabsloe of lk« Chest and snppon 
of the r*pine

The men lion of Ladies la rsspeoifeily lltrited to the

M. HERBERT.
nallfst nog. 84, 1850.

BELCHER’S
FARMER'S ALMANAC,

FOR THE YEAR OF Ol H LORD 1861.

18 now ready, and r*n he had at all the Book Stores In 
the City. Ttn* Almanac contains be «idea the usual As

tronomical Trfhlee, Columns of the time of high w*ter at 
Halifax, Bt. Jdlin'k, N. F. L-, 81. John, N. B., Aunupolu, 
Windsor, Truro, Horton, Cornwallis and Farmhoro) to 
gather with a lure* * mount of useful and Instructive 

4* Information lor the People,** 
forming a complete “ Uireclory to the New Yeer.** 

Novr 83rd, 12 -0 73 C. H. BBLUUER.
0*The abi ve Al menue can also be had hound and tn- 

tr Unrtd, with an Engraved View ol Cap* Blawmtdon and 
Parrtboro.

CHRISTMAS WANTS.

RAISING, li brant*, Fio*, Faune», Ground Fpirei, 
Essence* for fl-miur-ng, Nvt*, doamiN Almond 

freak Buckwheat, Mr.ai., I.kat Lard, Fu*.A*-., A«*„ 
4re , required at tbi» pennon nf «he year, can be had vïçaoti 
quality at the IT AU AX ALEHOUSE

Dec. 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

FLOUR, BEEF, SUGAR, &U. Ax’.

THE Subscriber has in Kicie, and oflers 1er wale, doO b*»l* 
No. 1 Canada Superfine FLOUR, Thorold and nther 

mills, a auperior article ÿ 40 bbis Frime Me« IlKK K, 20 
Mils prime ditto ; 10 hhds bright l ortn Rico ULii AH, ; 4o 
puna Claved Moluaeea, Butter, Fresh Baked Pilot uni 
Ne.y 1IREAD. 13. II. HTAllU

No. JO. 3 ins. 73-75

CUNN ALLLL’S

NOVA SCOTIA ALMANAC,
AND FARMER'S MANi'AI. 1 HR 1861.

18 joat Published—and for sale at the ofiice of W. f*umi 
bell, No. 3 Connors* Wharf, and r.:ny be had at all ihe 

City Book Store*. The present publication la the fir*t No, 
of a New Series ; and (wiihodt p\rilculariung its content*) 
h Is confldeatiy recommended aa superior to any of the 
Members tor preceding )ears.

Oct. 26 1850.

_HARDWARE, CUTLERY, A .

rIB Subecribers nave received by Ihe W. 8 Ilai.iiltrn< 
Bread al bane from Liverpool, and M lc Mac from Oh»' 
gow, their Fall Sopt-Iie* of II \R!»WAl*G A CUTl.F.RV.

Also—CORD7 inch to ti ihrd Rilline, belt Rope, 
MANILLA COR DAG U, spun V arn, llmierlii.e, Marline, 
Bum berline. Coal Tar, Stot kholm Ttr. Oaki v, WIN
DOW GLA8i,S»il Canvas, Soap,till NFO WUfitt, 4co*c- 

For sale oa reasonable ter ma.
Oct. 19. _ 6m. III. V’K A- nRO.TIir.R^.

Langue a s imi u store.
HOLLIS 8TREET.

• » GENERAL Biipplv nf imvr,«, MFDH INE-=, PA 
TENT MEDlCINr.8, II,. r, Tunlh, Null en,| rinlh-

|;RVflHES__and nlhrr urlil le,. u.ii.ily kepi Hi r,,rti • ,l il>-
1 «hiu«nts—ha* been received a. above su I i. ••ir.r.,1 l,,r 
gale at moderate price* Oct. 19, i^iu.

NUGENT’S
PEOPLE’S ALMANACK FOB 18*1,
Containing moeb Siuil.ticl and other mniier. eompiled 

Iront suihcmie sources, la Bow rr.dy ivr delivery 
—eke.p fer Cash.

kg (Ac Gaoss—Four Ski/timgê anO sixpenrr per foxrn. 
Wmeui Ni'mskss—A’>imprno Ai//-pr«ny.

THE Publisher of ihe “PEOPLE’# ALMAN XVK" claim* 
no *u|iernirliy for hi. Alinuul over Any o,her now puli- 

ll.hr# or forthcoming, nail I. entirely ..n.tled m le,*e n* 
merlia or ileinertts, whaie.er they m.y be, lo the impur- 
liai juJanirnt m ihe Fnblic.

The “ People’* AlnuBMh"’ comprise .nine I 11 pige-, 
end coalain. : AH Ihe Asirooomic.1 and N.niicul rulculu- 
iion», with wee,her M.amr.nda, nenul n. such Annual..-- 
a brief digest uf.ll the Provincial Acu panned In ihe 
•ton. nf 1848—50, few cap. I lo dp. XLVIl of the fermer, 
and from tap. I to cap. LX1I of ihe laiier, «»arranged ihat 
Ih. Import of each AM may be oaroeieinnl at a glance ; 
Liai, of Coanclllon, LeglaUlora, Public Depart me me and 
respective Incumbent., with nmeeet of anlarte.. whether 
Hied or dertaahle from fceei Couimiuiuner, and lloiril. ; 
School Commiaaloaera , Colleges and A r»demie. ; I'liuri*. 
Officers sod slitlega I hereof ; e aolemleou. Table, .honing 
the Fees received la meet 

ol Barpublic aervtre, allowable by Law; Rolla ol Barnmer., 
Bkurtkkaad Oa»hush; aHtfegs af flusiluas ef the Feat* ; 
Foetal amageiflkau, L'oknu.l, Ame,lea and Brill.h, ein- 
hraelag postage rale», arrta.l and depart ore ol malle, du- 
la^uu, fee. ; Lists of Packei. and t.'oache., and luffsfma- 
ÜOO coo sect ad therewith a^fiil in Iraeellera; dearriptlon 
of Nallaaal end Frtaaia flignel»; Baoklog laetltailons and 
Oflkerei Joint Slock Cnaipanlaa and officer■ ; Masonic lu- 
Mllatlnas, and tlsM of Lodge Meeting.; Benevolent -octe
ttes aad O flea re; Literary aad Bclenllfle laailiuiion. , 
Caaiwkssilvs Tables 1er ealcalatlag lateeeat, Bspeaw 
aad Wage., Meeaeree, eoperflrlal and solid; Tariff, ami 

Rea,venue; Table el Telegraphic
...............................llali-

comperellae ataiemtela
Tolls ; ditto showing Ihe distance from Liverpool by li 
Ax aad Qarbec la Niagara Fells, aad from Ports In the 
United States le Liverpool by Merest ne'e selling and great 
Circle aaUlag ; Rates of Truckage ; llsrkney Coach Pares, 
fee., fee ; together with a variety of Ht allai leal Informs- 
tloa, which will give m the resident aad eojoerner, sa 
lakllag el ear Trade, Resoereee, aad Program.

RICH’D. NUGENT, PeSTWcr, 
Noe. 8. “PBiOrnci,"

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, INHALING TUBES, *C.

MTTEBBIRT la bow asaaefactarlag ABDOMl- 
• 11 NAL SUPPORTERA oa tkeUtmt aad ihm Im-

proved principles. It has been asserlsd by a Medical Gee- 
t Ism sa at the largest experience la Pnlmoaery Complaleie, 
Ikstoae tkled oflke caam at Pulmonary Loeauaiptieo, 
with a h net of other diseases, origlaate la the Istllag ol 
■he bowel» caused by ike relaiellooot ike Abdominal Mu. 
cl«a, each m i —Weakaeae aad Lose of Voice ami Disease 
otihe Alrplpee, Abort Bresih and Wheeslng Brest hi ng, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Alnklng feeling, nod All Gone et 
the Pit olthe Hiemuch, Disease* of ihe Liver, Bemking 
away Of the Bowela themmlaea, Pile*. Greyel, Pale and 
Weekoe.», threatening Dieemw ol ihe Aplne,dwelling M 
ihe Lower Extremities, with various diseases peculiar lo 
Ledtee, *c. fee.

The greet eat number nf them dl.eu.ee cannot he cured 
teflkeef, hat ta geaeral may he cured milk, abdominal »iip. 
part, fee.,—which aid ihe above Sufpurttrt ere pre-emi- 
aeally calealated lo afford.

M. IUssb t'. Abdomiaal «upponere have been Inspect
ed by moat ol the Medical GentlentPn el Halif*«. and 
were highly approaml ol by all who examined ihem. They 
weigh but a few onuses -allow the most unteatrained ac
tion ef ike body—wliilel ike only feeling produced by 
them ie Ulat of aeppAyt aad commet.

M. Herbert Ie el«o maanfeclerlag RoeTcaa Taomte, 
which are eamuraetgd aa prladplm ike moat modéra ami 
Improved.

He will also keep aa hand Valtolai Ibealibo Tvaea. 
Them laatrameal# are Valuable auxitwrlea to (be Braces 
aad Eappartara, for all Contract Iona ol ihe lke»l—flat 
cheat, elooptag cheat, pains la the chml ; In nan of 
l oach ; la all mam after Plearfey Or tnflammaib.a of ihe 
Laage I la all ewaa of Aalhma ; la eW came of Im., of 
Voice, We«k Voice, lleareenem ami Weak Threat ; la all 
cn.ee where the Ereeal-hoae or Riba contract or lalldown 
noon Ihe Heart, and present lie Irm set fee ; la all cases 
of dhortneaa of Breath, and when the cheat does not ex
pand well ; lu ike case* of all pa race* who are la aay way 
pradupoeed to diseased Lange by family taint, or long 
eiiknmanr confinement In bed ; la many caam ol Dyeprp- 
ela, fee. fee. fee-

All ihe a'.iove with Herbert'# Ladles', Gentlemen a. ami
Children's t'!;c-T Ex evxniao HRAt.'Ki«,are for .ale whole
sale and ret .11 at M. Htrbtrf$ EaTASLiauaiST,' No. 6 
Arc/'r Strtrl.

11 it li fun, A uc. 24. I860.

0F

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CLEVERDON &. CO.

FFF.R f«>r «nie al lnwen murkrt prices, rervtveH hv re- 
re-i't #i rivnl«.n gen^rsl nsfeoriment nf L’IHNA. GLX88- 

XV \RE mu! KARTMGN WARE, c«»n»i*ilneolL’rnie» Itlufk 
f.c Rocking*m TrUpon, Cup* nn«1 Routs, .loirs,
Ba»in*e Milk FAN^, üulirr Crociu», Dinner,Trs, and flrenk- 
fmit 8ets, l>-(4#^t 5«FiA, richly gill, Flon«r Vas»*., ToUeu 
Roll lew, TumMvrs, Wines, I)«c i»««r«, Huit», If -»tl Lamps. 
Lamp Khwlvs, fcleciro Finie»! Cruel î*iunis, Figured, 4c. 
All suiulilft lor T»iwn *n»l Cnoniry.

XT' No Chnrgs for pneksge or |i*cklng.
(More .No. 1 Granville avire«l and No. 1 Ordnance Row. 

Drceml cr 7.

roll PUBLIC ATIOA,
IN 1 VOL., 12 mo., PRICE 5*

Beautifully Embellished with 7 Coloured Entravinff^
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NKWFUUxULANU, AS IT WAS, A.S IT IS, AND AS 
IT fit (il IT TO HE.

Itï P. T0fUvK.
Dodicaicd by pvrmfesUin m the Hon. Millard Fillmore 

Fre»ul«ui of ike United State*.

“ The «nisi soit to nil how etrangely sweet,
Titc plicj wlieru first lie breathed who on Ibrgel.*’

•Fr*' nmo» for Ihe work will be received *1 ihe 
-y. ..fe Smith, and Messrs. McKinley and

i Mr. I "Her.
.NO-1/., H30.

.Mi llnlifnx papers.

OLE AX QUE E iN.
BLACK 9l BROTHERS

Are Landing jfioin the nhove Ship, lrom Liverpool, end 
offer lor le

O s «‘.'Ollafr ( ORDaUE, 6 iMl to tj in. |û0 bolls Gou- 
^•)U rork CXNVkS,
5’» Rrirrvl» Crushed ÜUGAR,

li!;,1:;,'.',; |ioncotea»,
12i »•.!-- OXKUM,

2U bt>< mid casks COD LINES ; Salmon, Be in*, Sail, and 
Iirrruig TWi.NE?*,

17 C'j tin 11 tlile-, 4 j Aut hors,
2 * lib’s COM. TAR. -*:» boxe* Tin Fiàle#v 

1 ■» l.nhdle* SIILIvT ICON,
CO A L SCO'MM,\‘u ; Gulvanlxeii, Copper nml Iron. 
SliOVl’I.^, Square and Round Slouih, Ch#i Steel and

Rim L'" i»>, lux Trap*», Cammier** Flams,
An ;ip- irimc.u i.f Table CUTLERY»
I't’Chci uiitl Fen Ki ivee, r K ATE*, Ac.

Dec. 7. 7 1 — 77_____ _

^lEDlClNES, PEHFlfxlIERV, Ac.

If X “Morn I'astle ’ from LoimIom, ami M Mtc-M«e” from 
j Giiifeitnw, the subscriber has coinpIete«l h»« Full Sup 
ply of Dm -jm. Mkhii ink-, Fkrfumkky, IUuiik-, *c.s of 

ibe fifs» qualiiy, nnd at low fales.
Also on hmill —A large eupplv ol very superior Medicinal 

COD LIVER OIL, whulesnl* or retell'.
Oct. iy. HOMT.(] FRtTR

FAMILY FLOUR.- “

I'XTR X Oimeese in Half barrels, imported expressly for 
a Fitmi’v use,—lor sale l»y
Dec 7. W.M. HARRINGTON.

1>LKK COD LI YLU OIL, for Mvdicinnl u-<\
WILLIAM LA NOLLY,

April V. liuilL btrivt.

Heroic Feat
Tlic Toronto (ilobf pul ill-lies the following 

narrative of a scene which occurred at Chipj>o- 
on the 1'illt ult.;—

“ On Fridav, our village was startled by the 
cry of *• a liO.»t going over the Falls the whole 
population rushed to the hank of the river, ami 
sure enough, a small boat, and in it a hoy not 
more than seven or eight vears old, was livin'» 
before the wind, down the impetuous stream to
wards the boiling cataract. Not a moment was 
to be lost ; three young men instantly mantl 'd 
the first boat they came to, ami with the speed of 
an arrow shot down head foremost towards the 
frightful rapids, and by the time they kill fairly 
got under way, tine object of their pursuit had got 
lower down than any one had ever ventured l»o- 
fore. Had these brave boys relinquished the 
pursuit, not one of the hundreds on the bank 
would have thought of blaming them, but they 
had no such intention; the boat had by tliis time 
got to the middle of the river, and not half so far 
from the rapids as from the shore when thev 
overtook her, and in an instant drew the almost 
senseless boy into their boat. Anil now could 
any one mortal have endured the agony felt by 
the throng on the shore, not a face but turned 
pale. In less than one minute after they took 
the boy ouffliis little boat disappeared in the 
rapids. They did not attempt to breast the 
stream bid wisely headed in shore, which they 
succeeded in reaching in safety, having rescued 
the hov from a lower point than any one over 
touched before. A tear stood in more than one 
eye unaccustomed to weep, and a faint murmur, 
not a shout—there was too much feeling for that 
—greeted their landing. The names of this trio 
of heroes were Joel Lyons, George IIulF, and 
Daniel II. Burnham.”
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LETTERS RECEIVED.
The following sums have been received per 

Chairman, on account of the />.</ half year of 
this Volume : Reverends J. RucUcv (<!-. -1VI), 
J. V. Jost (‘25s.), W. C. Reals' (lGfis.)* J. 
Marshall (4âs. 3d), \V. McCarty (!)0s.), R. Wil
liams (93s.), F. Smallwooil (14.5s.), R. Weildall 
(175s.), T. II. Davies (1.51s. 2 1), R. Morton 
(160s.), W. Wilson (15.5s.), and II. l’ope Senr. 
on account of accoinl half year (110s.). Also a 
letter from Rev. R. Wcddall, (direction shall be 
attended to).

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Tr.W.si'W , N. II. ; J. A. Our friend will bv 

the 115 .-■/( i/o», of the 7th inst., that there was no 
ground for his surmise. We are more concerned 
to have it to state tiiat the money-letter to which 
lie refers, as far we know, never came to hand. 
We shall be glad to hear from him frequently.

TO AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBERS.
We have large remittances to make for paper, 

&C. ( >ur Olliee e.\|>eiisos have to Ik- paid week
ly. Dues are requested. Wo are looking, also, 
for ivlcmire money for the second six months of 
the present volume according to "died terms.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
I MOM ÎI1B 1IKII ISH VRdMXLE OF XKW 

mtUàSWKK
From the St. .Tohn ( ibst-rwr, Oct. 17,1R49.

As at tliis season of the ) tar ami throughout the winter 
months»cough* nntl c<»Uls are tlie most prevalent of all 
the various ills that flesh is heir to, we would advise Midi 
of our readers amt others who may be thus «filleted, to 
avail thein-vlve* of that excellent medicine, “ WStar's 
Da Vain of Wild ( ’lurry.” which, judging from our own 

< xi* ricuce, and that <*f others, we consider as being one 
of tlie safest and most vflvetiial remedies that luis ever 
been concocted for the above complaints, and which 
meets with the cordial approval of many of tho liest 
pitv>iclans. And as delays arc dangerous, and coughs nnd 
colds frequently tvrmin.xte in consumption, this diicavi- 
oils and agreeable remedy should at once be resorted to. 
.Mr. S. L. Tilley is the agent in this city, who can enume
rate many instantes in which the most pleasing results 
have followed from the use of - Wistar's ltalsam.**

From the Kt viiing Mirror, New York, March 30,1S49.
WI STAR’S llALSAM.-fWt! regard t he Wild i'herry 

tree as one of nature’s own physicians, -%fort of good 
Samaritan of the forest ; for its ik mcilica! gum*’ has re
lieved the si:fivrings ami saved the lives of tliou.-auds. 
The Dalsam pn pared by Dr. WL»tar is a pure and j>er- 
fectly reliable pr^jwratiou of the real Cherry essence, ami 
it is a remedy by no means *• had to take.’’ We speak 
confidently and strongly in its praise, from having 
w itnvssed its renovating influence in con -uiuptive casel^ 
w hen all other prescriptions bad provetl of nactfeet.

Ntuie cviiuinv, unie.-» >ign-d I. iU n S on the wrapper.*
K» r Suie, wï’.o!e.*a!j uml retail, at ilu- Drug Stores of 

M«>LTuN 5: < <>. uid JOHN NAV 1.0Fx & VO.
Novemher L'J

iUuiriaciCd.

Oil III" •■lit i'l !.. l.v )!; ■ J}.-!-. .John Martin, Mr. .Imix 
T\ur> Sciini.x, to Mi-y M.xitv Ann Mvlks, tm'.li i.f
tli.- i'll v.

At U'c-tcrn Head, on the 8th iu<, l.v the It.'V. It 
Weil.lall, Mr. (ii;o. Wukiiit i.f l/'.vr].-•-.1 (X. S.) to 
Mb* S.UUU li Aim.vj;T, of Ilia fir»t u-auvJ j.Uco.

la-, Y.irk < X. It. .. -
! r At ‘‘'"I";'' “"'boanl the bHi Yeloeitv „r 
I f‘‘v.*r. Mr. ikuiiKUT M.xwvtii i r - »of*ispo^ 0. 

The .'vccs,-.- I Mcfol èm ùi^ . ;ni, erof,1«>^'l 
I u:i.l uns tmivi r.-iillv rwpccted H k iT*”' ■Teir‘

: 'K* ou Inr |,a,sage from Kinwot, l,lm L,,'eW*
,""1 l’;lt ",to |,|;"l" > in cot,*eq,avion of l7i,£^l‘JW
cca-,-,1. When. In- ,!ioJ and n-[. iCiH

At Wmdnr rai the 22nd ult P,,,».»
1 lle Wm. W. Rickard-, „So,| Pe’ V™
V -.art she had I .veil an i' xum|ilurv‘mciuber tff 
Ivvm Churc-U i„ Unit ,dacc. ' 6,8 W«*

Shipping Ntros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Alilil VXD.

SAtrtti.AV’ 7th^Sclir John Kaaon, Hector,
Mflvy Ann, do; Collector, Izvaehe, Burin. N F-'f^'

• .-..tfe.in, igiuji, vwvimon, u anso; Vois 
bunic; Belmont, Cnr»t, Richibucto; Kliea. umsssm. 
Canwi; Irene, Marks, Dnlhmi*ict J & M Tobin; fa? 
prr, Sydney ; Klcnnor, do; Eden, P E Island; W 
jjn-i* do; Lancet, Ilartrox*, Placentia, 6 da vs, to S. Cn. 
uard & Co; U .livnvitvh, ilahouev, CuysIxTough.

Si n i >.\v, 8t!i—Svlir Duriiam, lioliver, i'ort Medvar
Monday, Dili.—It. M. Sfoaimliin D-nray,Orbin. lk 

■TohiiV, N l'", 15 'lav», to S Cnnant & Co; hrtn Bdk 
I.ay .."I.?, lt.i-.ton, 5 dav-i, to li Wicr & Co and other*-’ 
1. pa—vug.'rs; \ vlueity, Sullivan, Kingston, Jam. to 
'liy., Is .’.ay, from Inngtut, to C West & Sun; fldsk. 
livans, King-toil, .Inin, 40 dnvs. to <i & .1 Mitchell fc 
C"; srhr, .folnrv. Day, Labr.dor, to J A Moreu;Gcorn 
lak, r. (■-, 1 Hoy, X F to.lohn It Lay; Velocity, Sluon,' 

I 1. L.uii ! ; <)u»vii of the I-Ies, Vougerc, do, to Bhck 
iLintlar: Ila|.;.y Iv'tum, llellbutain, Ship Hartenr; 
catiierim., T..v, nseiid, Cape lire ton; Hope, Marmaad 
Sydney; Victor)’, do.

Ti k>d.vv. lfitli.—lirigt Ilalifiut, Meagher, Beaten. 1 
•lays to 11 \V:er & Co.

Wi i.nksi)vv, 11th.—R M StoanwhlpAmerica,Shan- 
nr.n. Liverpool, U It., 10} dnvs, 63 passengers; 8 fot 
Hnluax; It M Steamship Falcon. Hunter, Bermuda, t 
days ; hrig Kin;g<tuii, Wyman, Kingston, Jam, to H Yeo
mans ; hrigts Mary, Marshall, Montego Bey, $4 days, to 
X T. X I T West ; Dnphni y, Masters, Ikrmuda, 11 dan, 
to Sal; ii- X Waimvrig'it.

Tm ifcivv, 12t:i.—It rig Avon, Creighton, Kirptnn, 
Jam, 2a day-, t-i Civittiiton & Cntssie; brigts Aova 
Sv-i;: :. lira e, Xv.v V..rk. 7 ilays, to W 1‘ryor & Soi»; 
liil.-giTv, I’ati.-r- ei, l'ietoii, 17 days, bound to fall 
ltivi-r; • liter. Wall ire, St Thomas, 28 d* vs ; schrs Nai- 
ev, Ci'mvell. New York, to Fairb ink, & Allisons; Sally, 
Siiemim, Huston; It M Steamship Europa, Lott, Bot- 
tvn.

t i.r. vnrn.
Dee. r.—11 ri e 1 Vision, Lavliold, Iloston—B Wier 1 

Co and o'b-'r- ; svhrs Amegvnt, X’icliobon, Chariotte- 
tovvn, I’ !-: I — itlai-k & Brothers, .V; George Pryor, Bo- 
gi-rs, l.-'l'oil,., N F—las. Chambers; Ijnubco Tradar. 
Chariot;, town. 1' L I—E Alliro & Co, ie.

live ii.—< -!irs Active, McKay, Charlottetown,P Bl 
—,1 ,5 M Tobin, &e; Emerald, llunbar, Boston—Sailer

lie.-. 7 —!’.iri|ue A-liley, Clarke, St Jolm, N B— 
O'K'iirnn X Co; lirigt Muta, Cleverly, St Jago de Cuba 
—N L X I T We-; ; svlir Margaret O’Dell, Burin, S f 
—G II Starr. _

I), a. ti.—Barque Eavelope. Tomlinson, Liverpool. 0 
It—IIvb v X C.I. ie: brigts Fawn, Morri-on, PortoBito 
—G ail 1.1 Mi:,-Ill'll i Co; Schiui. 1> ane, F W Indfea- 
Cisdiran X Co : -ehr- 1 ii'ot-rilie., Connors, Fortune Bay. 
X F—C Snllivim ; l iiivom, l'hurna, St Pierre, Miquako 
—Daniel Starr. &v. .

Iks*. ] i tii»—li M .Steamship* America, ShiuinMbbf 
S Cuiirii'il ; Ospray, Hunter, llenmvhi, hv S Cantf*» 
X’v; brig Kinmst Addin'*» Oonrm, Foreign West Indie*, 
bv 1) (’maan ; solar O.*oan (^iuh*m, Jordan, Jamaica^ bf 
Saltt-r Â; Twiuittg; TriimijJi, Vr.iwvll, Cuba, by F*ij 
li inks & g\iiisons : Catherine, Dull, Now Loudoilf » ■ 
island, byLfould tSc Cibson, «ivc.

SIKMOltANDA.
The Rnj S mthamptnu, Captain Shiplay, from Moo* 

treat to Halifax, with a cargo of 2,200 bbK Hour, vn- 
inn-, X:c, cm-igncd lo Fairbanks Si Allison6, K AIW®« 
i’ > nnd t,fliers, went ashore on Saturday night si » 
o’clock, on Devil's Island. Cut away the musts ana 
lost one man. There is about .£300 injured on^c 
go in Halifax, the balance in Foreign Offices . 
sc! is bilged—tho cargo will bo saved—owned m »*r* 
mouth, N. S. , _

A foro and aft sebr waterlogged, on her beam cn- ♦ 
main mast gone by *!w deck: sr.'irbo.tn! bulwarkssto , 
and straight built with a p< op deck pa»<*ed 22J mst.,. • 
40 27, Ion. 70 bv the J. Nickerson, h nco nt RiUtmior^ 
—u Ynrmonth" was all that could be made out upon 
hcr «tcm.—/><>*!<•» /\//„ #•. * i

The --re .mer O-pra v !••!> XcwfonndWnJ at 6 P. 
inst. and r*'ni']!vd at <ï.3o, in comp in ' with hrigt Mirw. 
White. P L M ;ii i, which vessel rmkitothc ^Pr"JT 
received trilling «!.. nag.-; the Surah lot t*iv«pnt< _ 
warks, top gt. ina-t<, N:c, and was cut down tot
,V'iî,i"-LY- Si'.ili'r, Dirnn, from llhlifax f> 
tov.-ii, 1* E I, v. .is, aw tv 22-1 )Xt- inuutli of 
I -!a:i l, and iu-i'am; a to’.al îvrv.'k.

The Wksi.kyax
at tlie Wesleyan Office, 
Lune.

is nulili sheil for the I’ropnog»
1 Marching i
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